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-  '  PROGRAM— Don Williaini, admini>tr«lor of the Soil 
•rvrttion Service, look« on «• Secretary of Aitrirulture 

lie Freeman signs the up-dated program and work plan 
I,, local Lower Pease River Soil and Water Conservation 
'let. This updated plan serves as a long-range guideline 
the district in promoting soil and water conservation. It 
serves as a basis for assistance of the Soil Conservation 
■ce. Supervisors of the district are Grady Halbert, chair- 

W. C. Howard, secretary; O. T. Holmes, vice chairman; 
Ayers and James Downey, members.
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id o o l Board 
urebse 
New Busses

ard Hires Mrs. 
ane Naylor fo r 
le I Position
< rowfll School Kouni ap- 
thc purchase of two new 

at the rciiitlar moet- 
iLiv iiitrht. The hoard ap- 
thc purchase of two -IS- 

ci-r hiisses.
< l< rtion order for the trus- 
 ̂ 'i"r  on .April 1 was ap- 
I mill the followinir eleetton 

apiminted: Otis Gafford, 
Í K .iudtre; L. A. Andrews, 

O  ' judtre; Mnies. Clarence 
l#tt. I.oyd Fox, Marion Crow- 
Kd .Mattie Carroll, clerks.
■  'intt for places of names 
llie liallot was made and 
Wave canduiates’ names will 

in the followinir order: 1.
. Taylor, 2. Mike I). Bird, 

rl Kincaid, 
l i '  I'tlu'i- action, the hoard hir- 

'RÉ Ml Ouane .\aylor of Thalia 
'16 yk -ical education aide under 
t t i  Jitle I proirram. She replaces 

' H|)r I*"n Scott, who resijrned.
Naylor will heirin her new 

dolilg Monday, March 1,3.
H r- report of the textbook 

..MOMittee wa-- accepted by the 
“kM li.

Klrt. Henry Black told the 
that he had had one appli- 
for basketball coach. He 

added that the school café
is still operatinir at a sub- 
:tl loss.

hoard reduced the rent 
e old irym to $5.00, when 
used by .school groups for

Three Candidates 
File for Two Places 
on School Board

The names of three men will 
appear on the ballot for the trus
tee election of the Crowell School 
District. The eleition is set for 
Satuiday, .April 1.

Two men will be elected from 
the three candidates; Felix Tay
lor, Merl Kincaid and Mike 
Bird.
Kincaid is .seekinir hi.- sccoikI 

three-year term, Taylor is seekinir 
his first term, an<i Bird is seek
inir his sixth term, huvinir been 
a memlier and pre.sident of the 
local school board since .April, 
1!»52.

Ruth Ann Brown 
Winner of Foard 
Spelling Bee

Kuth .Aim Blown, ( lowell -i\th 
iriiidiT. advanced inti, the distiict 
-pciliiiir lice here Wediie-day of 
last week by wiiiiiiii({ tlie Foaid 
County spellinir l>ee.

I he n-ye:il'-uld dauirlitei of 
•Ml', and .\lis. .Jack \V. Brown of 
I I'U iieiitt. correctly ipelled the 
Wold •'knee” to win over her last 
o[i[K.nt*nt, Iliirry At’orley, a sev- 
eiitli vriuler. The Cl-year-old run- 
■ er-iip i,- tile dauirliter of Mr. and 
Mis. D. li. Worley of Crowell.

It was the tiist time the eham- 
I jiiii had entered bee competition. 
Si.e spelled her Winds without he<- 
ita'in!'. and afteiwaid ¡idmittcd 
t' it sh,. |,j,(l put much effort into 
sf. dviliir tilt practice booklet. She 
■ idled air'.iilist the champion of 

the fifth, seventh and eiirhth 
iriade.s to irain the district rouird.

Buth .Ann is the irraiiddauirh- 
t"i Ilf Ml. and Mrs. .lack Brown 
lUid Mr. and Mr.-. K. .1. Jone.-. all 
of Tiuscott.

'̂ he will join I'.i other county 
champions in Wichita Falls for 
the district lice for a chance to 
ŷ uiii the national finals and an 
expense-paid tiip to Wushinifton, 
1». ( .

Gordon Erwin, t;rade .school 
liincipal, acted as county direc
tor. Mrs. E. C. Kinir, .Mrs. O. W. 
I>aveiiport and B. D. Wa.shinirton 
were JudKes. (irady Halbert was 
pi'onouncer.

P R O JEC T S H O W  W IL L  BE 
HELD TH IS  W EE K  END

Cancer Society to Distribute Materials 
on Life-Saving Facts About Cancer

This year, volunteer workers 
of the .American Cancer Society 

I will ilistrilHite printed material 
j coiitaiiiinir life-savinir facts about 
, cancer, when they make their 
I house-to-house calls in the .April 
Crusade. Half of all those who 

' develop cancer could he saved 
tliiouiih earlier detection and 
pi'inir treatment. Yet, one in 
tliiee i ¡letually s;ived. Kver.v 
individual shoulii know cancer’s' 
wairidnif .-iiiiials. should act

News About Our

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Contract Let for 
Highway Work

.A contract for 1.'Ll 35 miles 
on Farm to Market Roads ‘JllOfi 

; and 2i>7 in Foard :ind Hardeman 
I Countie.s has lieeii awarded to a 
! Vernon firm, it was announced 
j in .Austin this week tiy the State 
, Hiirhway Commission.
I Luce Construction Co., Inc., 
suliniitterl the low bi<l of $172,- 
173.17 on the project for recon
struction, itrarlinir, base and sur- 
facinif. V. J. McGee, District 
Hiiihway Enttinecr at Childress, 
raid the project is expected to 
take 120 workintr da.vs.

Howard W. Bartley, Resident 
Engineer at Quanah, will lie in 
active charge of the project while 
it is under construction.

NIGHT IS OPEN HOUSE 
CROWELL SCHOOLS

Time Running 
Out for Inspection 
of Motor Vehicles

The director of the Texas De
partment of Puldic Safety remind
ed motorists this week that only 
six weeks remain liefore enforce
ment begins on the lihi7 vehicle 
inspection stickers.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
Director, said that the law allows 
for no extension of the April 15 
deadline and urged drivers to 
have their vehicles inspected be
fore the last-minute lines begin 
forming.

Garrison pointed out that some 
two and one-quarter million ve
hicles in Texas remain to be in
spected in Older to comply with 
state law. This amounts to ap- 
pioximately 11 vehicles per work
ing day for each of the 5,500 
official inspection station.«.

‘ ‘L'ndoubteilly," Garrison said, 
“ many motorists will wait until 
the last day, and it may be very 
difficult to find an inspection sta
tion that is not swamped with 
late-comers.

“ In order to secure an orderly 
flow of the remaining uninspect
ed vehicles through the inspection 
stations we would urge each mo
torist to have the inspection at
tended to as soon as possible. This 
can easily be taken care of dur
ing a routine visit to an author
ized neighborhood inspection sta
tion.’’

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
I of .Margaret received word last 
1 week that their son, Pfc. Johnny 
.M. Robertson, had been wounded 

j ill action in Vietnam, 
j Monday, March 6, a letter via 
: the Red Cro.ss was received from 
Johnny, written March 2. He said 

i during an operation near .An Hai. 
the Marines were being overrun; 

I liy the enemy and after counter- j 
' attacking they were commanded 
I to dig in. It was then that Johnny ; 
I tripped a booby trap, causing his| 
I injuries. Official notice from 
Washington said the injuries were 

j caused by “ fragmentation from 
' enemy exploding device.”

He was sent to Guam for two' 
j months before returning to the. 
; hattlefront. He wrote his parents' 
■ that he was to receive a Purple 
Heart. I

promptly if one appeal.-, and in 
any event should have a health 
checkup once a year.

Concerned tiecuu.se studies have 
shown that only ii;i per cent of 
the people in the L'niteil .Statc.- 
caii name the warning signals, the 
society is including in these life
saving leaflets detachable stick- 
eis—with the warning signal.-i— 
which can lie posted in meilicine 
cabinet in full view of every mem- 
tier of the family. The volunteer 
workers are not only working to 
collect money in the .April Cru- 
.-ade, but striving to educate the 
pulilic aliout cancer.

Dale Byerly of Lubbock met 
with Foard County Chapter on 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, giving them 
this information, and showed 
them the film, “Tell Your 
Neighbor,” which also em pha- 
sisad the aspect of personal re
sponsibility in the prevention 
and control of cancer.

.Mrs. Heni-y Borchardt, presi
dent, presided at the meeting with 
nine members in attendance.

The 30th Annual FFA and 4*H Project 
Show w ill get underway here Friday even- 
ingr March 10, at 5 p. m. and run all day 
Saturday, March 11, in the Vocational A g ri
culture building at the Crowell School.

Fire Department 
Extinguishes Fire at 
Lester Patton Farm

The Crowell A’olunteer Fire De- 
paitment was called to the Les
ter Patton farm northeast of 
Crowell shortly befo*e noon Wed
nesday of last week.

.A feed stack had caught fi,e, 
and the department extinguishes! 
the blaze with the loss of only u 
few bundles. Fire Chief Leonard 
Tole .said.

Crowell Students 
Rate High in 
Band Contest

■Vii.e Crowell lianil studeiit- 
took one superior and eight ex
cellent ratings in I ’niversity In
tel scholastic League solo ami en
semble competition at Midwe.-t- 
ern I'niver.-ity in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

David Stapp received a Division 
1 (superior» rating on a F'reiich 
horn solo. l>ivision II ( excellent l 
ratings included Sharl'i Haynie, 
alto saxophone; Carolyn Jones, 
troml>one; Beth Welch, tromiione: 
Nancy Looney, clarinet; Kenneth 
•Atibott, trumpet: .Anthony Pow
ers, cornet; Murry Bullion, bari
tone; Joe Mike Fish, tul>a. Davbi 
will receive a silver medal and 
ribbon.

.Accompanists for the soloists 
were Jo Driver, Sheri Speer. Kris
ti .McLain, .Mrs. Meniel H. .Ab
bott. Ml's. Curtis Casey and Mrs, 
Walter .Stapp.

Entries in the »how inclodr 
three f«t »tteri, fifty-two fat 
lambs eighteen hog. ten pens 
of poultry, and »ev'-ral head 
of sheep in the breeding cla«*e*.
JUd.: . 'I j. 1:., - . vili

liegdl at ■; in. S,-' ilav. .Man'll
11, w 111. L" - Ja • •ant
H : liiai g , ( . i,t.. .A); • L-J.tui al
.Agent 1 !' \ i; tz tl-- 'idg-
ing.

Auction to Begin at 1:30 P- M.
Ttie a ctioii ale T fat -’ eers, 

luiiios and hog- wiii bey.i. at 1 :'!d 
p. in, Saturday. Jackie .Shelton 
of the t^uanah I.ive-toi k ( mimis- 
sion Conii>aiiy will Pe the auction
eer in chaige of the sale. The 
t^uanah Livestock i |■nlll.i.•,sil.n Co. 
is owned and oper.iti*d iiy Kenneth 
liockeiy and Jackie Shelton who 
have donateil their time and ser
vices for a number nf year- for 
this sale.

Exhibitor* were reminded 
again thi* week that they will 
not be allowed to sell more than 
one animal in a division through 
the auction.

Everyone is inviteri to come 
and help make this impoitant 
event a -uccess.
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(blic Schools Week in Texas 
ance in the local school will 
to a climax tonight, Thurs- 
-March 5*, when open house 

be held throughout the sys- 
fi'om 7 to 1) p. m. 
itors will be shown through 

various classrooms of l»oth ! 
school and grade school, the 
Kymnasium and l>and hall, 
oniemaking cottage and vo-

lari Fund Drive 
for March 5-15

ke Foard County Heart Asso- 
fln is having its annual fund 
) from March 5 through 16. 
ck Welch, who is Heart fund 
rman, said that the Boy 
Its will contact the people 
Trowell and those in charge 
he drive in the various other 
biunities of the county are 
pollowing:
ky Hysinger, Margaret; Mrs. 
pnee Barker, Foard City; Mrs. 
hf Johnson, Vivian; Mrs. 
pop Karcher, Rayland; Jake 
Pom, Thalia.

cational agriculture buiUiing.
The band parent* will spon

sor a pancake supper in the 
school cafeteria beginning at 
5:30 p. m. and everyone is in
vited to attend Proceeds will 
be used for benefit of the band.
In addition to the open hou.se 

tonight, parents and patrons were 
invited to visit the cla.ssrooms any 
time during the week and Thurs
day will be the last day for visit
ing the school. On Friday, the 
classes will be dismis.sed so that 
teachers can attend the District 
VII Oilbelt meeting of the Texas 
State Teachers Association in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Williamson 
GIvas Books to 
C. H. S. Library

Crowell High School is grate
ful to Mrs. Ethel Williamson for 
eleven Reader’s Digest conden.-ed 
books which she donated to the 
library last week.

Mrs. Owen New, librarian, said 
that if others have magazines or 
books that they wish to give to 
the school, she will be glad to 
come by the home and get them.

January Savings 
Bonds Sales in Foard 
County Total $8,069

The li>()7 United States Sav
ings Bond goal for Foard County 
is $70,000, according to an an- 

I nouncement made by George Self, 
'chairman of the Foard County 
j Savings Bonds Committee.

January sales in the county 
totaled $8,069.00 which repre- 

I sent* 12 per cent of the 1967 
sales goal.
The Texas 1907 Savings Bond 

goal is $181.3 million, E and H 
■ sales during the month of Janu- 
laiy totaled $15,191,096, which 
' is an increa.-e of 18 per cent over 
January 1906.

“ The County Savings Bonds 
Committee was happy to learn 
about the new ‘Freedom Shares’ 
announced by President Johnson 
on February 21. They will go on 
sale May 1, 1907. Freedom Shares 
along with E and H Savings Bonds 
play an important role this year 
in supporting our forces in Viet
nam and in helping stabilize the 
nation’s economy,” Self stated.

Dry Northmr Tumaday
A norther, accompanied by ex- 

tremal.v high winds, blew through 
this aiea Tuesday afternoon and 
dropped the mercury to the teens 
by early Wednesday. No mois
ture accompanied the front.

Link League Has 
Organizarional 
Meeting March 3

Foard County Little League | 
held its annual organizational 
meeting last Frida.v night, March: 
3, and elected the following of-1 
ficers: |

President, Marion Crowell; 
vice president, Marcus Mills; 
secretary-treasurer, Floyd B. 
Thomas; procurement agent, 
Mike Bird; player-agent, Glen 
Goodwin; umpire-in-chief. But
ter Borchardt; official scorer. 
Bill Nichols.
Tentative starting date for the 

league was set for May 9 (Tues
day), with spring training to open 
officially on March 27.

Little Leaguers will be requir
ed to register on Saturday week 
(March 18) on which day the 
“ buy a Little League ribbon” day 
will also he held to supplement 
finances for the league. Any pros
pective Little Leaguer mu.st regis
ter and be worked into the league 
roster.s if he wishes to play Lit
tle League ball.

Twenty-seven veterans return 
from last .season, according to sec
retary F. B. Thomas, and it is 
hoped that seventeen new can
didates in ages ten, eleven and 
twelve, can be registered and in
cluded in the tosters this season. 
•Additional information on regis
tering and league activities will ; 
lie found each week in the News.

Norther Brings Light 
Snow Sunday Night

After balmy weather Friday 
and Saturday of last week, a 
norther blew through this area 
early Sunday, dropping tempera
tures to the 30’s after highs in 
the upper 80’s last week.

The norther was accompanied 
by at least a trace of moisture 
as a very light snow fell dur
ing Sunday night, and it was 
barely visible early Monday.
However, it was the liiggest 

snow received here this winter!

City of Crowell 
Speaker Gves Tips 5weeper 
on How to Avoid
Heart Attack

The City of Crowell has pur
chased a stleet ssceepel for use 
on ('rowell slieets. Mayor Robert 
Kincaid s;iid last week.

.At the p.e-ent time, the -weep
er is being kept bus.v as a crew 
of men are repairing and resur- 
f;icii'.g some of (Towell’s paved 
streets. .Aliout l.'> blocks have been 
le-surfaccd to date, the mayor re
ported.

The crew of men doing the 
work are Louis Rader, Milton 
Hunter and Heiman Gentry.

Down Town Bible Ciass

One New Vehicte
One new vehicle was register

ed here last week: Feb. 27, E. 
L. Faulk, 1967 Chevrolet pickup.

“Be born of parents without 
history of heart trouble, don't 
eat the foods you like best, 
quit smoking cigarettes, exer
cise regularly, and keep your 
blood pressure low . . . that’s 
all it takes to keep your chance* 
low on having a heart attack, 
according to Dr, Julian Acker, 
president of the Texas Heart 
Association, and speaker here 
on Thursday, Feb. 23.

Dr. Acker spoke to a joint Fifteen men heard Jeff Bell 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary  ̂ Sunday
and Lions Clubs and Women’s meeting of the l>own
Service League in the ba.-̂ ement (-la.-,-. Miss Lunette
of the Methodi.st Church.  ̂Lemons played piano accompani-

Lions Clul> President James H. fp • ipjp group singing which
Gillespie presided and introduced Moodv.
Dr. Acker. I ~_________

Mayor Unopposed; Four Candidates 
Fde for Three Vacancies on Council

I A race for city aldermen is in 
j prospect for Crowell voters as the 
j deadline pas.«ed last Saturday with 
four announce<l candidate.- for the

Staton Adams 
Died in Austin

three vacancies coming up on the 
council.

Charles Branch and Recie Wom
ack both filed for re-election and 
Mile- Welch and T. H. Franklin 
are candidates for a first-term on 
the council.

Mayor Robert Kincaid is unop
posed in his bid for a second term.

The election will he held on 
Tuesday, .April 4.

New Coin-o-Matk 
Laundry Opens

Mrs. Harvey Aydelott opened 
her new coin-o-matic laundry for 
business Monday. The new laun
dry is located on the southeast 
corner of the square in a build
ing the Aydelotts purcha.sed from 
E. Kenner.

The laundi’y has twenty new 
automatic washers and four large 
dryers.

The new business will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 9 p.m. each day.

LLOYD CAMERON

Christian Church 
Revival to Run 
from March 1247

Lloyd Cameron of Muskogee. 
Okla., will preach for a revival 
meeting beginning Sunday, March 
12 at the First Christian Church 
in Crowell. The revival will con
tinue through March 19.

Mr. Cameron i.s also a noted 
singer and musician, as well as 
evangeli.st.

Services will begin at> 7 o’clock 
each night. “ All always welcome,” 
the Minister, R. C. McCord, said 
Monday.

Staton .Adams, 50, former res
ident of Crowell, died unexpected
ly Tuesilay of last week in .Aus
tin, where he had made his home 
for many \ears. He had been em
ployed a.s foreman at the city pow
er plant in .Austin for 17 years.

He was a veteran of World 
War II and a member o f the A'et- 
erans of Foreign Wars.

Mr. Adams was the son of the 
late Captain and Mi's. Claude .Ad
ams. He was reared in Crowell.

He is survived by two sons, 
Claude H. Adams of Midland and 
Roy Adams of Canyon; and three 
grandchildren.

F'uneral services were held last 
Friday at 11 a. m. at Cook Fu
neral Home in Austin. Burial was 
in Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery in San Antonio.

Attend Meeting
Mrs. Carmon Welch and two 

of her students, Janell Gray, and | 
Renee Daniel, attended the Area | 
IV FHA meeting in Stephenville 
on Friday and Saturday of last 
week. Jan Welch and Bettie Bur
kett accompanied the group.

Former Crowell 
Man Aids in Arrest 
of Bank Robbers

.A former Crowell resident aid
ed Hemphill County officers in 
capturing the man and woman 
charged with the robbery of the 
First State Bank in Miami. Texas, 
la.-t Friday afternoon.

The former Crowell resident 
was Duane Cates, yispector for 
the Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers .Association.

Cates was with Jim Cloyd. sher
i f f  of Hemphill County and hi» 
deputy, Lon Todd, when the pair 
were captured 6 miles northeast 
of I’ampa about 20 minutes a f
ter the robbery.

Cates, who moved with his fam
ily to Canadian only a short time, 
ago, is the son of Mrs. Lillian 
Cates, and son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Diggs, all of Crowell.
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BARNS -  ROOFS
Work guaranteed.

Jimmie R. 
W illia m s

LI2-7963 Verno

non Sunday and Sunday night.

New Milford, N. J., came Friday 
to be with her mother, Mrs. Kd 
I’ayne, who is ill in the MitS Hos
pital in Vernon, ami her father.

M>., Mack tlamble was admit- 
tid to the ( row ell hospital last 
wnk. She is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. ami Mr.-. Mar.<hall Messick. 
Shawn and Lis.-a, of Fargo spent 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Cates ,lr.

.Miss (>dessa Moore and Mrs. 
Texas Ford visited friends and 
lelative- in Taylor Convale.scent 
Home in Vernon Saturday.

Mike. Terri ami Tat Cates vis
ited their sister. Mr.s. Marshall 
•Messick. and family of Fargo 
Saturday.

Kea Ctina Kavenson spent Fri
day night with Hetty Whittield 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kavenson vis-

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Vernon 
visited Irene Doty Monday.

Mrs. Myi-tle Neill visited her 
si.ster, Mi .̂ l.ee Shultz and also 
Charlie Hathaway in Vernon lust 
Monday.

Koy Shultz of Chiblress and 
•M.s. Hazel We.st visited his fath
er, J. 1. Shultz, aiul also Mrs. 
.Maggie Capps Sunday.

Sonny (luild of .Vbilene was a 
gue.st in the T. K. Cates Jr. home 
Sunday.

\'i.'itors in the home of Mr. 
ami .Mr.'. O. t'. Holland and lion- 
nie last week eml included .Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hollaml and 
sons of Fort Worth and .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Kelly Moore of Odell.

.Mrs. S. M. Tele visited heie 
this week with her .son, Ira Tole, 
and wife.

Mrs. C.
days last

.\. Shultz spent a few 
week with her sister.

Mrs. Irene t'ampbell, and her 
daughter, Mr*. L^vid Car|>entei, 
and family. She returned home 
Friday and visited her mother, 
.Mrs. Kva Woml in Vernon, en 
route home.

Mike Cates and Cerome Matus 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
i nd with tlu'ir parents, .Mr. ami 
Mrs. John .MatUs and family and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. T. 11. Cates Jr. ami 
family.

Jimm.v W atson, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kalph Watson, who is a stu
dent at llethany College in Okla
homa City, spent the week eml 
with his parents ami family.

I’ nky Kaxeiison » f  Canyon 
spent the week end with his 
parents.

Hurl .\h.--ton attemle«! the fu- 
neial of K. Haul Waggoner in 
Vernon Monday.

.Mike Cates of Fort Worth vis
ited his gramlparelits, .Mr. and 
Mis . Thornia Cates, ami his aunt.

.Mrs. Fay Whitman, during the 
week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne C. Kan- 
kin and son, Charles, of Weather
ford were guests in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Kavenson, ami 
family Sumlay. Kev. Kankin 
preacheil Sunday morning and 
night at tlu* Haptist ( hutch.

.Mr. and .Mr.-. W. .\. .hdinson 
were visitor.- in Wichita Falls 
.Monday.

.tlrs. J. K. McHeath is .-taying 
with her son, J. I.. «Ir., and wife 
of Waggoner ranch while her 
husband is in the t ,‘owell hospit,il. 
He is reporteii to be improving 
nicely at this time.

Mis . Heatrice McCarty of Ver- 
' non spent .Monday night with her 
I mother, .Mrs. .le.-sie (¡amble, 
i Mrs. (¡race .Mason and .Miss 
Kmma .Main of Vernon visitcsi in 
the Kd I’ayne home Saturday.

— P « » 9 e  2 -. 
Foord^ County

March

Fish, Billy L. Oill, Jana Glover, 
Dean Hofmann, Nomtan Hopper, 
Jan Mclatin, Pat Norman, Dennis 
Setliff, Leroy Sillemon, Anita Ve
cera, .Mollye Wisdom, Kandy Wil
kins.

David Hell, Paula .Abbott, Su- 
-an ( astaneda, Lydia Cerda, John 
Davhl Coffey, DeW ayne F'inley, 
(¡ene Fish, Stacy (lari'ett, Koeky 
(¡la.sscock, .lohii Hernandez, Dan
ny Joe Lee, Sulema Ix)s Santos, 
Kristi Shirley, Dean Smith, Keith 
Nichols, .Mark Smith, Kimberly 
Norman, Vickie Tole, Jack W hit- 
ley, Dale .Abston, Jacquelyn 
Hrown, .Arthur Cerda, Debra ('of-

Crowall,

fey, Cheryl Garrett, .
Debra Houck, H.tty '
McDaniel, Kes.sie M„e »•' 
Kandy Prince, .Mary 
tero, Kandy Ko<iri,,u,.j 
Sillemon, Karen Stator 
Werley, Murk Abbott, ph »j 
Floyd Horchanit. ( nei-y] Ï  
Tim Daniel, Hilly Kaven«,,L 
F'ranklin, Darlene M Cuful 
mitt Newman, D.d.ia Scott, i 
Shirley, Jim Lin Shook '

ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING
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4 ''Carried away vw th itl" say Natale^ and Deanna, daughters of the 
J . D Locklears of Eden. Texas Natha and ' Sud' Locklear echo their 
daughters' approval of total-electnc Gold Medallion living Mrs. 

y  A  O f  Locklear's special pride >s her total electric work room complete with
^  V D f i C r i f l  horre laufAdry, ironer. sewing machine and professional type hair

\ dryer. She also praises the confo't of electric heat, 'T d.dn t know
I J / f  f  U  § U r  D n  V* f  electric heat wou’d be so warm. We have no need for blankets ar>y

w f l i n  I n L  i n O l  more, she says
"Sud" IS amazed at the low cost of operation The 2 057 square 

feet of electee comfort includes electric baseboard heaters. 5 electric window air condtioners. total-electric kitchen, 
W3*er heater, hom# freezer, washer and yard light outside. ‘Th e  children run in and out all tne time, and our average 
monthly cost IS $37 63."

The Lccklears use West Texas Utilities Equal Payment Plan. ‘Th a t way yoiJ know what you'rt going to pa/ 
eveiv month."

Wake a e'ean break w'-th the past. . .  convenience and comfort are great in Total Electric Living. TALK TO YOUR 
ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR OR VISIT W EST TtX A S  UTILITIES.

«  e/V<ur ixe4n( ttU titA e  * h<( fu a tin  SU c tx ie

ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING

¡for K m O lD A IR E  
S íte te  opplioncet

.............. ...........visit W TU

Grade School Lists 
Honor Rolls, Perfect 
Attendance Roll

Fuurth six wtmks ht>nor rolls 
for thv Crowvll Klemvntary ' 
Si'hool, wi-ro roloa.seil Fritla.v by | 
Principal Goixlon Krwiii, a.- fol-1 
lows:

High Honor Roll
ILitul} .Amotu-U, Hctt.v Hurry, 

Darla Hell, Trurl.v Hird, Kuth 
Hrown, Pat Cates, Dougla.s 
Chowning, Kila Coffey, Terri Far-; 
rar. Michelle (¡afford, Karen | 
(¡ray, D:iiyl llaleiicak. Sharia 
Haynie, Klaine Jackson, Hill ’ 
.M.\er.s, Kristi McLain. Konny Nay-i 
lor, Huff Nel.'on. .Micke Owen.-, 
Shelly Prince, Kathryn A'eceia, 
Khonda Veeern. Cind.v W isilom, 
Lai.ee Wii.b'y. .lackic Voung'.

Low Honor Roll 
Stiveii .\<lams, llocky Hack- 

man, .lackii- Hlackbitni, Gregory 
Ctix. lùcci Davis. De.inii Dodil. 
Tenie (iairett, Khunda Howard. 
Ivlieta Huwaid. .Andrea l.ee. Nan-' 
cy l.ooiuy, Jerry .Martin, .lerry . 
.McLain, llollye Ilail.sback, Sheri 
Si.cci, Hill T.-.yb r, Joe Tomaliek, 
Da\id .Stapp. Hex Dliver, Heth 
Wi'leh, Sheryl Willstm, Hetty 
Whitliebl. '

Perfect Attendance 
Walter Hanks, (¡eerge Hrown. 

Jan Hiewii. Lily Cerda, Denise 
( hilclres.-!, Uiciiard Fish. Terry! 
Glover. .Sabrina Kearney, John' 
Klepper, .Mae Carol Kuehn, Toni' 
.Nlartin, Jackie .Morgan, Hrenda 
•Vewman. Lillian .N.'Winati, I>oug-i 
la.-i Pruitt, tiuiy Cahral, Louis 
Cerda, (ierabi Childre.--, William 
Hachnian. Larry Ibooks. Kandv

..................... .................... .

Ebner's Sliced Bacon lb. 39d
HAM HOCKS 3 pounds SIX
PORK STEAK pound 49d
WEINERS 3 pounds SIX

WELCOM
TO THE 30TH ANNUJU.

U .:

FFA and 4-H Project She
Friday and Saturday, March 10-11

at the Vocational Agriculture Building at the Crowell School.

We urge you to attend the show and support the youth of this community.
F A R M E R S  e l e v a t o r  
C R O W E L L  S T A T E  B A N K  

A D K IN S  66 O I L  &  G A S
s h i r l e y -y o u r e e  d r u g

G E N T R Y  F E E D , G R O ., H D W E .  
D O N 'S  G U L F

W E S T  T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  C O  
D A IR Y  B A R

C A L V IN  W E L D IN G  S H O P  
D & T  f o o d w a y  

W O M A C K 'S  

C R O W E L L  V A R IE T Y  

W E H B A 'S  C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
C R O W E L L  S U P E R  S A V E  

B IR D 'S  D R Y  G O O D S C O .

MC LAIN FARM EQUIPMENT 
SPENCER & OLIPHANT INSURANCE 
W. F. STATSER CO N STRUCTIO N  CO  
FOARD CO U N TY ABSTRACT CO. 
BORCHARDT-GOODWIN CHEVROLET  
HUGHSTON INSURANCE CO  
FOARD CO UN TY LUMBER CO  
FRANKLIN ENCO  
FARMERS CO-OP. GIN  
GRIFFITH INSURANCE A GEN CY  
FOARD CO U N TY M ILL  
THOMAS SALES 
SETLIFF M ACHINE SHOP 
CROWELL TEXACO  
THE FOARD CO U N TY NEWS

A

Sponsored by the Rotory Club of Crowell

rd <
Tei

s. L.

H I-W A Y M K
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 9 - I0 -1 1

MM t i l l .........M l.........

Texsun Orange Juice 46 ox, can 3 for $|| 
MELLORINB Half-Gallon 39]
FROZEN POT PIES 2 fo r 39]
BISCUITS 3 Cans
WILSON'S OLEO lb.
Bake Rife Shortening 3 lbs.
TUNA 2 cans
COOKIES 29^ cookies 2 for 49(| 
WORK SOCKS 5 Pair SIX
PINTO BEANS 10 pounds 98{|
FOLGER'S COFFEE lb. 79(1
PINK DETERGENT Giant Bottle 39(1
BUTTERMILK Half-Gallon 39(|
•■•MiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiMMiiiiiiiMiiimiiiinHiiiiiiiimimtiiiiinmimmiiimiitiiiMMMMMiMimiM««.

Blackeyed Peas, Pork and Beans,
June Peas, Hom iny ............ 10 cons Si.C
BANANAS pound lOd
ORANGES Bag 49J
WHITE POTATOES 10 lbs. 39¡

rf Di

lono/(

tO Zf

fE W  S
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Margaret
is. L. B ROBERTSON

ind -Ml!*. Hiiy Tamplen and 
i-fif X'ernoii visited Mr. and 

H. Owens Saturday, 
and Mr.s. A. C. Hamilton 

ieral Wells visited Mr. and 
('. .Allen Wedne.sday.

■Mrs. Floy Murphy and Mrs. Ed- 
ra Owens visite<l their brother, 
Carl InKle, in Quanah Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John L. Hunter 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, in Vernon Sumlay.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Merl Darnell of 
Childress and Myrtle Buck of 
Pampa visited their aunt, .Mrs. 
W. R. MeCurley, Sunday.

Mrs. Zola Oreenintr of Crowell 
is sUiyintr with .Mrs. W. R. Mi- 
Curley for the time beinif.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. A. Blevins of 
Veifa spent Sumlay with hi.- sis
ter, Mrs. R. 1.. Hudtrens, and hus
band, and also his father, C. K.

Blevins of Thalia.
Jimmy Joe Baker of Quanah 

visited his ifiandimrents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Bowers, Tuesday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Brian (ileaton of 
Ode.s.,a visite<l Mr.-. C. R. Roden 
Sunday.

.Mrs. Helen Birchtield and 
dauvrhter, \aney, an<l her flanee, 
■Mike, of Mansfield visited her 
father, Ro.-eoe Smith, Sunday.

.Mrs. .Samantha Lynch visited 
her si.-ter, .Mrs. Adair Wrather, 
in t'hillicothe Friilay.

■Mr. and Mrs. b' J. .Middle- 
brook of Keimit spent .Momlay 
with hi.s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs.

Bax Middlebrook.
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver

non visited the Bax Middlebrooks 
Monday.

Lorun Robertson and P̂ d Mech- 
ell visited in White City and P'ar- 
go P'riday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Eni;le of 
Pampa sjrent the week end with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Hysinjier and 
they visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Jess 
Autry in P'oaial City Saturday 
nijrht.

Hulen Monkres of Quanah vis
ited his sister, .Mrs. Ray Hysintfer, 
and husband Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysintfer

m

ehba's Foods WEEK END
SPECIALS!

COMPARE PRICES!
f£ DELIVER-PHONE 684-4521 We reserve the right to lim it quantities.

A U N T 
JEM IM A 

PA N C AK E  
M IX

2 lb. box

iMirarlp Whip KRAFT
PULL QT, ...

Crapp Jplly SI
S h o r t e n i n g

SNOWDRIFT 

3 lb. Can ...

S l I l i A K
W ith $10,00 purchase^ 

10 lbs..........................

|ona/d Duck Frozen—6 oz.

RANGE JUICE 71«$! 
ISH STICKS 4 forS100  
RENCH FRIES lo oz. 15e
OZEN

OILS 2 dozen 29e

RED

POTATOES 20 lb bag 690 
BANANAS lb. 100
CABBAGE lb. 50
NEW TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. bag 390
Fresh

GROUND
BEEF

F R Y E R S
U. S, D, A, 
Extra Good
lb..................

HAMS 49
R a c o n

Ebner
Thick Sliced 

2 Pounds . . . . 11.29
EEF RIBS 3 II» HOOl CHUCK ROAST «> 45{

lEW SOFT KRAFT KRAFT TASTY

ARKAY OLEO lb 3901 CHEESE 2 lb box

KRAFT 
PIZZA 

with Cheese
490

PINEAPPLE Crushed 5i cans O I M
CORN Oui’ 5 cans $1110
iriAAefi I

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans $ 100
KIMBELL'S PURE-46 OZ,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE i
\ cans $100

DEL MONTE-46 OZ,

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 can $100
DEL MONTE

ffllEEN BEANS C g  4 cans $100

fA FFKE ““M M Jm J 2 Pound Can ......... J f l .49
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5  pounds 4 0 0

V'
% '. '

viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones i 
in V'ernon Wednesday. Mrs. Hy-| 
sinirer visited the Hulen Monkre.s ' 
family in Quanah Friday. |

.Mr. and .Mrs. l.a?.'oy Hobratschk ' 
and Douifla.s of Hinds visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Autru.st 
Rummel, Friday and enjoyed a 
day at the lake.

Mrs. Paul Wallace and .Mrs. 
Homer John.son visited .Mi's. Jame.s 
Bowers Thurs<lay afternoon.

Mrs. L. B. Robe.tson visited 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .John Robertson in 
Lockett We<lnes<iay ni(;ht.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John L. Hunter 
are at home after spendin«' the 
pa.-t two months in Houston where 
.Mr. Hunter had surjteiy.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur Bell vis
ited .Mrs. Babe .McKinney, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Raymond .A. Bell and 
their ilauyhter, Mrs. (¡eorire Thom
as, ami chiMren of .Arkan.sas in 
Vernon Friday.

Cuitis Bradford entered the 
hospital in Wichita Fall- Sunday 
for surgery .Monday.

A’i-itiiiK .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Halencak .Monday nitiht were their 
children. Mr. an<l Mrs. RaymomI 
Halencak and dau»{hteis of Wich
ita Falls, .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 

! Halencak and children and F'lank- 
j ie Halencak.1 Mrs. 1!. L. Hmlyen- vi.-ite<l her 
father, ( . K. Blevins, in Tl.alia

I N S U R A N C E
OF AU KINDS

. I fYOUR
In^ u ra n if

ndepenétSÎ

/AGENT

Hughslon Insurance A gency

New- item.- below were taken 
from the Thur.sda.\, March 11, 
imiT, is'U»' of The Foard County 
News;

Construction of a -tone ba.-e 
all-weather load from Highway 

to the A'iviar. school house, 
1.") miles \se.st of Crowell, start
ed Monda.v, Maich

The insurance business tif Leo 
.S) ellcer was -obi this week by 
Air. Spencer to T. L. and M. L. 
Huult.-ton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Merl 
iCincaid, twins, a boy and liirl, 
Robert Merl and Fiances Kli/.a- 
beth. on .March !•.

Boxiny n.atches will be held in 
tile gymnasium Thursilay niyht at 
si o’clock in bouts mat! hed be- 

; tween boxels of Crowell llijth 
. School. Thos»' slated to box are 
i.Maivin .McKown. Woodrow Hol- 1 liny-v orth, J. S. Owens. John Lee 
, Orr. (Jarrett Middlebrook, Huiih 
i Sollis. Humphrey Dockins, I.eroy 
1 Steele, Horace Trammell, F'll (iaf- 
, ford, tjue Meason, Frank Dunn, 
¡Clyde Kddy, ( harle- Branch, Ike 
I Wilson, Whitley .Mitchell, James 
1 Krwin and Bob Middlebrook.

The Texas Company's .Vo. 11 
well in the Texaco field on 
Les K. .lohnson ranch in 
southwest part of Foard County 
was brought in Monday. Follow
ing treatment with 2,000 vrallons 
of aciil .solution, and an oil 
load ot 1 X1 barrels, the well blew 
in ami flowed SS.i barrels in a 
10-hour period befo.'c beiiiy shut 
down.

Tuesslay morninjf.
.Mis. L. B. Kobeltson visiteil 

Nona (iarrison and Jean McNabb 
in A'ernon .Monday.

Mr-, .lames Bower- vi.-ited .Mi.s. 
11. .A. Lawbr in Aernon .Monday.

.Mrs. L. B. Robertson vi-iteil 
Rev. and .Mrs. .V. .A. .McNabb in 
Vernon Friday. i

.Mrs. James Boweis spent Tue — 
day in Quanah with her dauyhter, 
Mr-, .loe (¡. Baker, ami famil.v.

Mis. J< le (¡aebler of A'ernon 
speli! thè week end with her sis- 

; ter, .Mi -. Loran Robert-on. 
i .Mr. and .Mr . .James Bowei- 
i -pent .Monday in (¿0*': ah wit' 
i their uland-o.'., .limmy Joe Bar;:, 
i oli hi- tniid oiit'.day.

Ronnie K.-iveii-on of Thaìia 
.-pi-nt .-aturday niai‘t wul' h; 
araiidparent-.. .M.-. and .M:-. ( oy 
Payiie.

.Mr-. Loran R' .ertson visite«! 
Mi'. Fle<ioiiia N-el ii, I.ockett 
.Mund ly. The Robert-on and Mr-. 
le—ie (iaebler al.-o \i-ited in thè 
Walter liacldtr home in I.ockett 
.Sun<lay aft*‘inoon.

Mrs. Coy Bay ne visited Mr-. 
.lennie Hank- in C.owell F'riilay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kchols and 
.Alarilee of .Abernathy and Mr. 
and Mi -. Teiry Echol- of Lub- 
bock -pent thè vveek eml with her 
parei.t-, Air. and AD-. Will Tamp- 
lin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lut'icr Dent'i-. 
o f Ci'.c.vell and Air. and Mi- ( c. 
cil Iiufle o f A'ernon visited their 
mother. Mi-. Fila Intrle. Sunday 
and a’so thè Fari Inir'i -.

Loran Robert-!n vi.-ited l i 
ni ther, Aln . li A\'. N.‘el, l riday 
afteinoon.

All-. .Auirust Rurnmel -pent all 
enjoya'tde day AVe«irie.-<lay witi. 
three of lier si-ttis. AL-, Kmm;, 
Schuh. .Air-. .Selma Schulz ami 
Alis. Fila Zoch, all of L"ckett. 
They siM-nt thè day visitine in 
A'einon.

Ah. and Air-. .Auyu.-t Kummel 
atended thè funeral of Otto Sic- 
bert in A'ernon Thur.-day.

Alrs. .Ainrust Rummel sjieiit 
Alonday with Alrs. Kmma Hilde- 
brandt in Himls.

Th a Cro w e II H igh

WILDCA T
Senior Personolity
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pe'it ‘
'f';« 1'-vear-'.o li - '.ee> a clu-i 

f;.’ ..rite, wittii . Tio iidiiest.
Aloiity 1- a:.'0 the niar.aiier of the 
loia oand. The A!y-t; KniL'ht.-. 
H«‘ i- n nienibe.' of ti.e al-seiiior 
clioir whi. h met at C .mn « ice. .At 
that tin.e he wo;. a . r. dar.-hip 
to att(!ni Fa-’ 'lexa .■-'..!> l ’ni- 
ver-ity to ma (or in "i.u-k . 

i Aloiiiy. w ho i- .0' !"■'. ha- bi own 
r.oir ami lUô'ei c..- -. . :i:; - a.- hi- 
fa' ; i!e.- .o -r. l-'i'at : kiio'Jp. Ala- 
II.:i- and Papa ; actic , .A..n Mar- 
nai'et: ac!' ' .xt i.n! AA r.itman; and 

■ f. .ahaic!. f.'ed -tcak ami 
fie ’ i !. frii . .A- h d. . he
eii.ovr sKi:; .. jti'.a .oüect-

, iny recoid.-.
Aloi.ly . -Oi; of Air U Ah'-..

AA'arren .smi!': of 'rhaiia. pians
to attend FT.xC to nm.ior in 
speech and «ira

Catholics Meet

Over ."),110(1 acre.' of cropland 
Were converte«! to wildlife and 

last year.the ■ recreation use 
the ------------------

Peop,. e„t two thousand
'o f them— from .AT oiunties in 
northeast Tex..-, an area of 4.‘>.- 
.'iOh .s<|iiare mile.-, attemied a First 
Diocesan Conference of the Coti- 
frateinity of t hri-tian Doctrine 

! of the Catholic Diocese of Dallas- 
Fort AA'urth .Saturday and Sun- 
slay, Fell. 25 and 2*'. in .Arlimr- 
ton.

I
I J. M.
; Quanah

Crow ell. in the 
spent 

relatives

«li.strict

teiicher 
grammar .school, 

the week end visitiny 
and friends in Crowell.

Judye A\'. X. Stokes, 
judye of the 4(Uh District Court 
since lii.'lO, wa.s appointed by Ciov, 
James A'. .Allred last Friday to 
the .Amarillo Coui't of Civil .Ap
peals to succeed A. B. Alartin. 
■At the same time, Judye C. Y. 
AA'elch of Quanah was appointed 
to succeed Judye Stokes on the 
bench of the 4lith District Court. 

— o—
Fhb Scales' orchestra will pre

sent music at the quarterly meet- 
iny of the Hardeman-Foard Coun
ty (Add Fellows an«l Rebekahs 
which will he held toniyht in 
the lodye hall of the Crowell or- 
yanization.

— o—
The Crowell FFA meat judyiny 

team won over the Chillicothe 
team by a score of 804 to 774 in 
a eonte-t held at the Cash-AA'ay 
Alarket AA'ednesday afternoon with 
Fdwin (ireeniny in charye.

— o—
Munson AA’elch atten<le«l a Sin

clair meetiny in .Abilene throuyh 
Sunday and Alonday.

Local Lady Appointed Shoe Dealer 
Standard Brand and Standard Prices 

MRS. HOWARD FERGESON 
< Marjorite)

Now. riah l in .vour own home, or where \ou work—  
tou can fh(M»se Trom m er 2T0 d illeren t st>le>- oT fa- 
moui- dres-. sport, and w«»rk shoes lor men and women..

.Vma/.iny Kanue ••• Sizes 
for M EN M l  fo r W O M EN

and widths .\.\-EEEE

MARJORITE FERGESON
*)00 N. ."ith Street Crowell. Texas

Phone a fte r  3 p. m.

Mr. and Mi's. Bob Bell and 
son, Burke, of Br.van visitwl rela
tives and friends in Crowell dur- 
iny the week end.

A sinyiny and sock supper was 
held in the Rive.'si«le school aud
itorium Friday niyht.

The motheni of the Truscott 
community have houyht instru
ments for a rhythm band in the 
first four yrades at Truscott.

— o—-
Judye Claude Callaway of! 

Crowell met with the board of 
trustees of the Foard City school 
Monday niyht in connection with 
the school.

N O W  OPEN
COIN-O-MATIC LAUNDRY
— '20 NEW M.VCHINES .AND I DHYERS—

We Will also do wet washes, dry 
washes, and finish work.

Open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Southeast corner of the square.
I will be at the laiindr> each day lo as.sist you, 

MRS. H.ARVEV .VYDEI.OTT. OWNER

.31-ltc
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SPOON THIS WEEK

Super Save Made fresh! 3  51 f!®
CH U CK r o a s t  Trimmed for super saving lb. 4 9

pound 55  0
pound 5 0 0

centers 500
f:R M  R O A S T

00 WITH EACH $5 PURCHASE! 
FOLOERS COFFEE

^ Gonna let it go one time for a price that has to 
get you to come see us just one time.

Because of such low price, we 
 ̂ must reserve limit rights

on coffee.
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SEANS 
PEAS
POTATOES

K o i i n t >  K i " '  '  
;{():! C’an

\ V M *(0  h ' m ;
:W .l C AN

SICAKV ."K'l 
2 ' .  i AN

nîlHE JÜICE Sl'NSU KKT 
10 O/. .1 AU

WAI’CO 
10 OZ.

2 for 200 MOO JUICE
1 0 0  Milk Shake Mix 
2 1 0  byPillsbury
4 5 0

2  for 4 5 0  *  B ^

CRISCO
3 lbs.

AÜSTEX VANILLA Wagner’s PINK Log Cabin Angel Flake

c lffl CHILI WAFERS
Fireside

Juice Drink SALMON
Concho SYRUP c o c o w r

12 OZ. bag
32 OZ. Tall Can 24 OZ. 14 O Z.

450 100 2 400 650 430 430 pbs-

VANILLA White Swan Pure 
8 OZ. Bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . .

K r c f t ’ s

iiganne SWIFT'S 

1 lb. blocks

Oak Farms or 
Carnation

Vi Gallon

Half

Gallons

2 U » . 2 9

1 V Salad Dressing

\ a. '•

DCÜB!

LETTUCE
B A N A N A S

head 1 2 0
ib 100

bag 3 0 0
lb. 1 5 0

FROZEN FOODS

PEAS l̂ oith’s 10 OZ. 2  for 2 0 0  
CORN ĥ oith’s 10 OZ. 2  for 2 0 0  
POUND CAKE Sara Lee iSc
FISH STICKS Sea Star 100

ON

W e d n e s d a y
$2.50 OR MORE CASH

ÍFBEE
DELIVERY

O R ce rs i
STTAMRS

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
MARTIN JONES, OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES-PLUS S & H  GREEN STAMPS

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

G R E E M
S T A M P S

^ 1 II5091 ra iXâ Qtaorf fcniiHr

l*tAOW^
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Jim Mac (¡afford attemled the 
.“tute play-off hasketbull uames 
in Austin over the week end. He 
wan accompanied hy Boh Bird, 
Lynn Bader an<l Joe Ray Burkett.

Dan Bri.“co umlerwent .surtreiy 
for the r<*nioval a cataract
from hi-! eye in a Wichita Falls 
ho'^pital last Wi-ek. He is r<*|)oi‘t- 

Clyde Cold) is employed ,,,( j,, ¡„iprovinji satisfactorilv. 
lie at the present time. | _______

1 he Free Will Hapti.st Chinch 
priies on numerous Dailies Auxiliary will start a hak- 

,if hair .sprays.— Davis e,y sale Satuiilay, March II, at 
.■shop. :54-ltc the home of 1.. V. Katon.

:U-ltp

.\ hahy jiii'l, Carol .Ann, was 
horn Fehruaiy 27 to .̂Mr. and 
.Mrs'. Larry .John.son of Decatur', 
.Ala. The Johnsons also have a 
son, (ireK, :{. I’aternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and .\lrs. Homer 
John.son of Crowell.

Local Residents to Easter Seal Society

ml Mrs. David Bowers of 
visited Sunday in the 

hi.- parents, .Mr. ami Mrs. 
..ers. and son, Anthony.

Bleilsoe of Midwest City, 
pent the week eml visit- 
11 d County relatives and

>

X

»c
Ì

I Misses .Marian, .Marilyn and Sy- 
... „ i i of Dimmitt spent Thuis-

ji. d Mrs. Bill Klepper a <1 <jay and Friday of last week visit-
I intr here. The Dimmitt class .A.A 
I basketball team comireted in the 
! state finals in .Au.̂ tin.

■nt Friday night and Sat- 
ir. Fort Worth

il prices 
of hair 
Shop.

on numerous ;
,1sprays.-Davis! Visiting in the home of Mr.

34-ltc and .Mrs. Bat .McDaniel over the 
„ , , . . .  ,week end were their children and

Bill i ndei^ood and three grandchildren. Mr. ami Mrs. Her-
of Fort Worth spent Sat-,man Knight and children. Kandy

,„d Sunday here visiting' Burkhurnett. and
other and ------—
F. Thomson.

inother and grandmother. C.-owell;
also a little Telia Joy

. . Moke, of liUikhurnelt.
Keith, Nicky, Tern ami j _______

Daniel si,ent Friday night' Fish^rcturned last
,a,day visiting their grand-, ,,

the home of her daughter, .Mrs. 
.Anita Denton, in .\hilene. .Mr-.

~ .. . I Denton brought her mother toB.11.SCO and .Mr ami Mrs y .̂ j
.Vl.itne.v and children all ■ 

aik. Texas, visited here | ,,
with their father and' _______

'fil l'. Dan Biisco, ami wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bat Mc- 
.tt Truscott.

Attend Farmers 
Union Convention

■Mole than one hundied meni- 
hei .,| 1 . ,\a- h'arruer- ITiion will 
he in Oklahoiim ( ity Mun h 12- 
la I >1' the annual convention of 
the .National Farmer'; ITiion. .An 
attendaiice o f  o ve r  2,000 is ex
pected for the four-day meet.

lexas delegate. Joe Kaiikin of 
Balls and Bohert ( ’athey of Duh- 
lin will join the delegates from 
other state Farmers ITiion organ
izations across the nation to de
bate ami adopt a national pro
gram for the 2i)0,000 inemlicr na
tionwide general fann organiza
tion. The alternate sielegates from 
'i exas are Forest Creamer of Ba- 
dueah and W. R. (Bucki Breed
ing of Wellington.

Several leading political fig
ures, including Vice Bresideiit 
Hubert Humphrey, Senator Rob
ert Kennedy and Secretary of .Ag
riculture Orville hT-eeman, will 
addre.s.s the convention. The Vice 
IT'esident will address the conven
tion on Monday at 2 p. m.

Senator Kennedy is scheduled 
to speak on Tuesday afternoon, 
and Secretary Freeman in the 
evening.

Foard County Farmers Union 
President Kenneth Halbert said 
Monday that he and Warren 
Haynie— and probably others 
from here— will attend the con
vention.

Seeking Persons
*E ’’ .tlV f.'

"Do you know u handicaiipcd 
pel son who r.i cd; help find i-li't 
getting it?" i- the ouc tioii being 

l.cil by Bobert Kiniuid. who is 
Foard County's Fa.-ter Heal rep- 
le.entf.tive and the per-'i n to 
eontact for service- from the 
Faster Seal .Society for i'rippled 
Children and .Aslults of Texas.

The Kaster Seal Society offers 
rehabilitation services to help dis
abled person.! and their families 
to find and make the most effec
tive u.se of resources which will 
he helpful to them in developing 
their abilities and living more 
purposeful lives, Mr. Kincaid said.

Thi.s is accomplished through di
rect treatments, services, educa-

I tion, research, and cooperative 
effoits with all other health ageii 

jcies, private, state and federal.
I The Faster .Seal Society <)oc.!
: not duplicate service,-, but strives 
to fill all unmet needs of the dis- 

j ab'ed, he aiideil.
! The F,:i-ter .Seal .Si ciefy is <'ai 
'lying out its ;!7th annual F.ist'','
, Sea' .\|)|«-al to tilc.'iK-e a progiani f. 
'o f  i( nnl'llitation '■tivicf for crip- 
pliil ih'lditii aid 'oiults. rin- 
r-'xa.' K >. ei H( :tl . ifty tu lps 
suplierl 2.'1 treatment facilit'e 
wiieie 'hil'ben anl adults are 
tieat-d .«g'tdless of ability to 
I a;,. Bh\-ical theiapy anil speech 
and healing progiam- are offered 

I to help the di-aiiled make their 
iliv(s fuller, de pile their handi- 
|caps.

Mr. Kincaid urged every per
ron in Foard County to increa*e 
ihcir support of the Texas East
er Seal Society and its program 
of services to the crippled chil
dren and adults.

He added that anyone who 
could benefit from rehabilita-

Fire, FxU-rifF'f] fo v i - A u t r i  p n '!  L ' f *

Phone .Mr T-HSl

i n s u r a n c e  

Agency
Office North Side Sguart

tion services should contact him 
at the Crowell State Bank to 
request services from the East
er Seal Society.

Flew million acre- jf Tcxa.'i
laml Ui)- naving a .ompleie soil 
and water const.'. a'ion piog'ram 
applied With .‘-CR help under the 
(iieat Bluins Coiiserxation I’ro- 
gram.

.1 inmy D.
■ ■mpanied by .Mrs. S. H. 

i'l III Thursilay anil Friday

.A b.iby «laughter. Katheiine
"77! , Flisc, wa- born to .Mr. ami Mrs.
. *.'V ' ‘*'.'1 Jelly Fiaiu'is in Imlianapolis,

Indiana, on Fcliruary 17. .Maler-
, , , I nal grandparents an- Mr. and

.,. u- aunt and daughter Mrs.
S. Smith, un.l family of

I home. .Ml. ami Mis. Francis are
i also tiic parents of another <laugh- 

T\, bought without H..!,,.,.,.« i.vnn. '!.
d’ local service, is no bar- _______

ji... matter how little you' Mi . A. H. Falvin. Mr-. Klton
t>r it. Huy at Crowell Radio I Mr.-. Jack Thomas ami

T.-ion, whcie they service | attemled the
|tn>.\ 'ell ami where P>ices j,,,j p i a i n  i«f Hurkhur-

, «'tilive. 24-tfC|p,,{j High .'School la.-t Satur<lay
. eveiiing in which their niece, .Mi.ss

D . Norman has letuineil: (',,[¡¡11,;, a nominee from
'rom Houston and Dallas 
' « went for meilical treat-i

the freshman cla-- f««r ela-s hon-

.Marr of Crowell recently 
'll six Aberdeen-Angus 

from .M. K. Berry of Ver- 
Bciurding to the American 

.A'.sociation.

ami Mrs. Morris Diggs un<l 
-|»cnt the week end in Ca- 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Cates and children, Tracy 

Kos.s. They also visited the 
Taylor family in Wellington.

4-H Club Meeting
On March 7. the hoys 4-H club 

met. Jim Shook gave a few words 
about gun sufct.v. Joe Burkett 
gave a few papers about the food 
and stock .-how and outdoor rec
reation. Bob Taylor presidcil.

(>,172 ponds were stocked with 
fish last year by landowners co
operating with conservation di.s- 
trict.s.

NEW CLOSING TIME
itil further notice the following stores 

will close

AT 5:30 P. M.
Usual closing time on Saturdays.

WOMACK'S
FISCH'S
BIRD'S

CROWELL VARIETY

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL  

B a t ie n t ,  in :
Jianelte liolibrueh.
Ml-'. Fine-t England.
.Ml . Jimmy (¿uintero. 
luiiier W. Williams, 
dis. Lucy (¡oblen.

.'-tantmy ticntiy.
.Mis. W . ti, .\lciianiel,
Jame.s L. .McBeath.
.Mrs. .Mack (¡amble.
Dr, < . F. Bowell.
Dr. ( . A. Bowell.
Leo Hpencer.
Mis. B. T. Carroll.

Pa t ie n t*  D i im i i se d :
•Mrs. .Aiicel Hall.
Kathy Siieais.
■Mr-. Cora Donaldson.
•Mrs. B. J. Owen.s.
.Miiigaret .Ann Owens.
-Mrs. Robeita Barker.
Bob Cameron Barker.
Mrs. Ix'ster (Jwnbey.
-Mr. and Mrs. Je.ss P'ergeson. 
.Mrs. Roy Fox.
N. .A. Nichols.
.Mrs. Ricardo Hernandez.
.Mrs. Howard Fergeson. 
.Manuel Bozales.
John .A. (Jreening.
.Mrs. Martha .Athey.
Charlie Reynolds.
Guy Stephens.
Bob Taylor.
.Mrs. Shirley (¡ann.

The hospital regret-s that the 
following names were left off 
the hospital “ patients in" list for 
la.st week; Mrs. .Martha .Athey, 
Charlie Reynolds, Mrs. Roy Fox, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. .A. Bowell, Mrs. 
Ricardo Hernandez, Leo Spencer, 
-Mrs. Lester Ownbey.

Card of Thanks
1 am deepl.v grateful for the 

many kimhiesses which so many| 
of you cxtemlcd «luring my recent | 
illness. Dr. .'itapp ami every em
ployee of the hosiiital were won
derful. 1 so much appreciate ev
ery card, the beautiful flowers, 
your visits, and most of all, your 
pray el'-. Gratefully,

.Ml-. I«ester Ownbey.
:M-ltp

We Are Pleased to Announce 
the Addition of

HOWARD BURSEY
to Our Sales Staff.

COME BY YD SEE HIM
at
FORD,MILLER

Z S O lW .W Ik r s e r
INC.

Vernon, Texas

Aunt Jemima

V A N ^ jff
THURSDAY, ^̂ARCH 9 
ATTEKB THE PAfiCiriE 

i  SUPPER BEFORE YDO 00 
TO THE OPEN H0!l$E 
SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Beginning at 5:3(1 and lasting until ??? 
Sponsored by Crowell High School Band

Fiist Christian Church 
Revival March 12-17

Evangelist Lloyd Cameron
One of America’s Greatest Recording Artists and Evangelists

EACH NIGHT AT 7 ALL ALWAYS WELCOME
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tiaiiiiuiliifiN aiui ail

On I l i '  J'J, .'. ! ' AlU'li Shultz 
jraM nil!-' I " ‘ iin‘ht*n.'i\ i* iv-
\U'\ I ' the '>" >i., ■ Vou t in 1 rii-t 
thi ( , •.'!■ iii'i'' - ■' • I >.. I :̂ t What 
Thi . S:,\ ■■ ,it t' i' .in'i-t:"!; nf tlu- 
< i!'... . ,.i'. I ■• '■ I- I- ■■> ■ iif 
MI - I’. ' .thu l'-t l'f
: lî ■'k ' l ' I ‘ I k m ' l*t '  k' f  11*
! .IiT

i - . . ' ■ \t .••■ ■, . Mail r >•
U .t \1 - .I.u- . It ■ 1-11.' :i! wr.ii'h
O ■ n.' .! ,. a -1 Z ■ I - ■11' M -.
a itr.* k t\ f! 1. ! i'<; ■' «at .
a-a ' '

l'hi \ 1 kii'' 1 .1- i f-
f - i - ‘ n-

Riverslde H. D. Club

tyiH’s of barliituiati's must of 
whiih ai'i! haltit t’i'imitui. l'ut also | 
ili tlu- usi- of aiitil'iotivi; what. 
was l onn  t for oiu' illiu‘.-i,-> niiirht j 
Mot ho what was mooiUhI foi tho ' 
noxt illiU!'.', A roiuiil tahlo ili'- ' 
I ; siion fnlluwi'a. Thi roil oall oli 
■•\i,i\' tu illtoltai': tlu ,'iik" w:;' 
alsii Miy inti-nstinir. N'cs; nioot- 
ii'ir will ho Maivh with M i'

. \. .InlmMiii. IHiiii'ir tho M'oial 
l.jur ,tho iiostos' -onoa a liamty 
lof.oaiinoiu ))lato tu 12 inoir.hoi',' 
ami l'Ilo now monihoi'. !

W est Side H. D. Club
i Mi>. C. S. Wi'hon \i:i' lii'Sto'' 
T' "Mlay aftoriui'iii in iiov humo 
l'i iiionihoi' iif iho W -t >iili H. 
1>. • luh. For l'pona.L' oxoIoìm',
,\li -, Wi.'hon iravo a roailiiiir. 
■'Woia.'," hy Mail .\r.n l-Uoit. 
i; ''i lai: wa' ar. woio: ' itii "a

lu i  : Il rt..:n ti'o -ii ' M i '.
i l "  ' !' AOti'hl .'ili U-.k' I I'

a. IO 'i.ilik ■ :

in tho home of Mrs. Charles Bry-

.Mr.ii. R. J. Thomas, ohairinan, 
opened the meetiiitr with a call to 
worship. Mrs. .\. R. Sanders, pres 
ident of the Sooiety, led the 
Ki'oup in the sinjrinir of two 
hymns. Mrs. J. N. Rihhie jiii't' 
the opeiiinj; prayer after whioh 
Mrs. F'runk Flesher yrave a pas
sade of soiipture, taken from the 
til St ohapter of John, ri-.'fl.

most ooinprehensive aiui time
ly study on the saoranient of oom-1 
nuinion entitled “ Food for the 
Journey." was fully expondod hy 
the leador, .Mis. Frial \\ ohiia. In; 
her tli-soouiso upon this suhjoot.j 
.Mis. VVohha iraio a hrief history 
" f  tho rl.uiih I).- liod's pi'iiplo. 
hotl; in the t>ld Testament and 
'ho No", .lu-t as the souroo of 
tile 'iistonaiui for I'laol in het 
1 ' years of Wi!naeiin>r in tho dos- 
oit was iho “ manna" fioin lloav-! 
o' . - 1 in a ilee(H-r man nor tin 
tinu" of prayer, lonfission and' 
tl.o paitakinjr of the “ Flesh and 
Hiood" of the I.ord aiul ."saviou. 
Jos.i' t'hiist, is the soureo of sus- 
tenaiioe for the Christian Cliuioh.

Tl'.o inovinjr iiroi;ram was olu.—
I d l'\ th, uiiinp r imriiiL' a soiiir.

\ftoi the i l"So of the pioirrani. 
.Ml , lîiy.oi. sii\od a refroslinient 
o'.ate to .s menili'is. It was an- 
liouiued that t:.o next mooting; on

Crowell Imlepeiulent .Sehool 
menu for Maroh 13-17 follows: 

.Monday, Marih 13: hamburir- 
ers, lettuoe, onion, tomatoe.s ami 
pioklo slioes, Freneh fries, peaehes 
aiul cookies, whole milk.

Tuesday: lijrht rolls, hutter,
frioil ehioken, huttered rioe, Kntr- 
lish peas, apple eohhler, whole 
milk. I

Wedne.'iiay: oorn meal muftilis. 
pinto hean.i, oorn dotjs, maoaroni 
and tomatoes, oarrot strips, plain 
oako with lemon ioinji:, whole milk.

Thursday: hot doirs. onions and 
piokles, potato salad, ihoosi- 
'lioo.s on oraokoi', hanana pud
ding:. whole milk.

Friday; liirh' 
roast, iri.ivy. ohor 
oni, irreon hoaiis, 
o.iki . whole milk.
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Tax Man Sam Sa* I M O DERN PiQi
1 x r ____ » .

Crowell

theme of the tiay as the women 
I artioipated in the houniful meal.

N’o detinite plains were discuss
ed as to the leayrue's next meet- 
inji place.

rolls, liuttor, 
-o and maear- 

apple -auto

Garden Club to Meet ,
The Clowell tiardeli l'iuh will 

nieet Friihiy, .\laroh Iti. at 2;.:o 
p. in. in thè homo of .Mis. F. M. | 
Carroll with .Mi', .faok lloiioitsi 
.1 - 0 " ho'to. '  Ilio tiionie f 'f filo' 
"Oi a-ioii will ho “ Ilow yrieell is ! 
'hi.s valloy." with i.'u U:idor he-j 
iiiir M.s. F.d Hiiskoy.

di "ii.o 1-
.M

tho

i-h

PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CRCV/EM. RADIO 
& ÌELCVISION

'lili i .  -

Pioneer Circle
■ : t ■' >■ '■ Wo.

,,r Chi|.*:;. S-i- 
ti'o I ; 'wi ! M- ; •  -t
’ t I . a - 'n.. '.oot.‘ u

13. w ill ho a u i- 
'. .ill the riroli in 
cor o! od di-ti lui li , 
,it li’ ■ . I l l  

■.-■.t " f  ti.- ni 't tr ■- 
H '.!-.11. Ili- h: aii'i
' ." w ith .M. ■

.- I o:it 'i t-d spi, i.e 
!>.' ilnuoir a.. . n-
nn- mootiliy:.

'ta of l'2l' ToX: nir.diiwn-
-o' ;1 -'ti . ' " l it ; .

-tllOt k .p i- l " l - .

thi
Ml

W. s. L. Meeting

I ‘¡'■.O .f .Ml
.\n i : ■! n; ■ 

i'Oi- hoi'i il; ti.i 
Fl : d Wol'i'.i w a i l I iiï ’ 1 
',Vi'. kly lot i ti ■ ' the W '-I l'i:
.'si-i .s'o I. . -v, T' .! -.iay , .M.im 
J. Fur. alili fl !

K  X. '.î

m MOKOAY
NO SPECIALS SOLO ON THURSDAY

S I f E T S

<

Men's
äanlon

50 X
Wc fil $1 
is t quality

2  i t r - 5

FAMOUS STEVENS BRAND

81x108 and Fitted Muslins
Reg. S3.49 

—Slight Irregulars—

$1.99

Ih n  K i\er

MUSLIN 
SHEETS 

Double or 
Twin 
81x108

S I  09

J

PILLOW CASES 99t Pair

■ 1
Æ >

\ s.

Brown 
Domestic 

Good 
Quality 

25^ value

5 yds. $1

750 YARDS 
45-INCH

P R 1 S ÎE D  I l l iC S  anJ 
SODS POPLINS

W O RTH $7.29 YARD

2 yds. $1

Town X 
( (»untiy

LADIES' 
HOSE 

Seamless 
Worth $1

'J

S '

; <

250 Extra
L. , Hetty

BATH
TOWfcLS

22x44

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVES

Values to 84.98
ALL SIZES

-ONLY 100 OF THESE-

Close Out 
Children's 

DRESSES 
Values 

2.98 . 8.95

\  Price

7 200 
WASH 
RAGS

l . i j i/ i l  \ W i j> h t

Weg. 98<

7 9 ^  doz.

Congrctulations 
to the f 'A  and 4-H 

Project Show 
Friday and Saturday FISCH'S

J  QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR LESS

Congratulations 
to the FFA and 4-H 

Project Show 
Friday and Saturday

Local Baptist Pastor 
Opposes Liquor 
by the Drink B ill

".Mole than ‘J l.iMO now oi inios 
will ho oiimmittotl oath year in 
Texas, if tho saloon hill pas.'es," 
Uo\. tlloiin Willson, pastor of 
tho Fii't Ihiptist Chiiioh said this 
wook in uieiiiir tlofoat of tho law 
that winild allow -;ili of liipioi 
hy tho drink.

.\ooordinir to -tatistifs loloasod 
hy 'it'xa. .kitoliol .Naltotios Fdu 
tatioii. the oriiiios per IlMi.llliii 
population in t>[)en saloon sfatc' 
i- k’.'il’ .T orimo.' a yeai hiirhor than 
tales with patkairo -.des only 

laW', suoh as Toxa- now ha-.
The pl'i'piinelits of the saloon 

■' ill olaim It woultl he rrood he- 
oausf it Would hrinjr iieodod lax 
leveliue. lo ' . W illson said that 
".\ow, fo oai h .s] of liipmr tax 
k I .i loot I'd. ,ii.‘>.ii'. k'li.'t in lav
■' 1 .ircoiui '.t. w O'fal o. lo-l |iO' ■,

It pa.v.s to read your tux in- 
stiuctioms curefiily hefore eiuim- 
injr a dependent. Vou can't pro
rate a tlependfiit. For a child born 
tiuriritr the year you may claim 
the full $i!00 exemption if the 
other deiH'ixleiiey tests are met. 
Vou cun also claim a dependent 
who died duriiiyr the year. Read 
the iiisti notions uKain bofore de- 
oidinjr whethor to claim or not 
to claim a dependent you spport- 
oil l)ut who iniuht be questionable.

Addresses Students
R. C. .floCoid. .^Iini.'ler of tile 

I'list (hristiaii Churoh, addrc" 
oil tho looai hiyh -ohiiol 'tud -iits 
at tho roirular a"onihlc hour on ' 
Thursday, .Mimh 2. Tiio suhjoot , 

1 of Ids addro" was “ l.ovo and; 
Hato,"

Your Farm Bureau 
Comiwnies ha , 
neers in doyt lopinj 
protection desi;n{id . 
for farmers and ram'.. 
1926. And tod -v thcyl 
pionwrin« nm-tumly 
ways to improve servia 
costs, and prmiile m A  
tion fyrr their p«-’ • vhol l̂ 
you think of iii'uraniy. . 
Farm Hure:ui !nsunn„i 
modern pioncei oithti-l
field.

FOARD COUN 
FARM l'UREA

JACK WF.I H, AC

I 1

Card of Thanks .
W (■ wi'h to cxprc'.' our sincere I 

thanks to our friends and iioiyrh-1 
hors who extondod so many 
Ihouirhtful courti'sies and kind i 
dol'd' to U' durinif the illness and 
Ill'S of lUir loved one. i

Tho R. 1!. Filly Family. i
::i-ltp

Card of Thanks
' Wi- .III • 'ly itof I to a. who

I : . :il.'-. ‘..;s . f.'C uifi .
i • ■ . . 'i loi and o , 1-1 ially !' ,
j y " .i i | ay o. dii r  ̂ iir -t.ri i
‘ II May C'-i! i.'o .. i ;.. •

\

Ul'V. W II
“ I-. :■ O ! II. ill« I:' a;.I

;rL'*''i I i.'V.i.! iv'iiioti*- to a- . 
thi'li' li¿;'-lat"i aliil -tail- -I ' - 
.1’ " '  tl lio''- ttii -aloi::; hill.

Grounds Around 
New Gym Are 
Landscaped

l.:i't Wool, .Mai\in .Myor aid 
.Siipt. Ho' ty IFaok mado a trip 
l W iihita Fall- to puiviia o 
-hiuhs to hiiul'iapo ti.o iriound- 
iimind tho now cyninasiuii . Tla 

.\iri'iou3,.ii fo -t and 
-t .'¡oiit idalitod Ih'

.lohn I. ao'i I'liii'iii- H'iiitoi 
■ I Up

Ijs . ioo  'I I'Xû  fai liar and 
r,:'ii l i | \\.ii civov ti hnioal hoip

oil and watoi i nii-orv .'itiui, 
i i'ihliins ,a-' . 1  an ’ -v tia- S* S

i .

I 1

THE FOARD 
COUNTY N EW S

M • ■ a o r 1

«‘iti
I ui aî «í

tiMí; cf Uu

li a ft

p ar.u-i

í

*■ =r.tlf!- thr I 
. -* ’ i.-t.-i, M-

iiiai XT'-Ul 
I l • }-líM i-'i Ui 
• ♦ Mili t»71 t i • •

. nt!..! I 
i; -1 ‘t aI ifiLT 
r ac.1 fit f*a 

F' lian I y pio- and 
- . and a lía;.* n 

'.vitan. Illa - will 
a ialoi dalo 
1 I’ iinoipal li'iidoii

PANHAHDLC P U L i i  ASSOCIATION

I
r p 4 T .

A '-'N I

1 ♦ I  4 y ^—

V * ' -
'i'U UtllSFMíS(IS5{»,|r,̂ ^V

"aliti:.
; l l l ' - i  :

:i .'Pl- :
11 ■ o. :.ipi I 
.Xii.oiiia iki' i 
(iiddniiin ar'i 
ho plai tid 'il 

< I IViilo Si In
K'wii '  a lopiaood .'ovoia! py- 

I aiithii' and )ihit/.or iunqiei • oii 
tho iriounii.- arourid tho triade 
I ho"'. Ho wa a.'.'i-tod in plaiit- 

tho tiniont-.

N A T I O N  A L N E i i V S P A P E t

Off-season oiler k ..

WOMACJ
insta ll Day & Nil 
Air Conditioning 
system NOW-ge 
th is  SONY fully- 
portable TV as pa 
of the bargain!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
#2.r>u I or year in Feard ai d 

a'ljninint; counties 
$> .(ill o l 'o  w h o le .

n.t.'
Ho

Iho'o 'hi'uh.' li\

Crowell Cemetery
I .̂ ll . Uarvin Boll loports th« 
'fiillowintr donations tu tho ( mw- 
’ oli ( 'tmoloiy duiiiitr Fohruaiy:
, 'II-. Hi.ilio l ‘ ii>pp>. Kn.ox ( ity.
'.«.'i.op; .Mi'. .Maino liatis. .■̂ .;.nn; 
i.Mis. Riihy Koinhai'dt. .Slu.oo; .Mr. 
i and ,\I|'. Hi'iinaii .Allisoii, ( ovina.
' < alif., .1:1(10.(111; John l-l'h , .x.'i.no : 
! Fiodia flilloi, Ciuldro-s, .S.h.dii: 
I'. Ihivi'. .s’^.'i ' n. Mis. Boll 'aiso 
ci'piiitod th.at ii'.aiiy mcmoiials 

■ woio a l'o  trivi'ti du.inir l■'l•hnlary•.

Publi.'hcd :»t Crowell, Texas. 7'.*2'27 
every Thursiiay except the first 
week in July and the last week in 
December.

T. B KLEPPF.R 
Publisher, 1929*1966

M rs. 1. B. Klrppr^r And W m  N. K lepper 
Edito rs  and 0 «»n e rs  

Goodloe M o ««o n , ü te re o lyp e r'P re s sm a n .

F.n*» r.'d s-i-cht >4 'Ih- m»il matlor
I* i7.' |•(■•.tl•ffìp*• H* I p*(W*T«*ah . Mik>
l* ; ‘ l under .N«-t <f .V.ir*h •'<. î ' i l * .

1967Crowell,  Te x « « .  .March 9,

S u 'l  iL F. Stiv ••rrutiH-ci-. refU-i-'urn iitM>n 
•he (h:irj«c*»i * r r*'DuiHtion oí
ar,y p« r'«*n. firm, or • ori».«ration, vhich 
m»y nni'PHr in tVi»- (Tol'im?. of this 
uill »(‘rr»*»t«.i nu-r. th' t»Aiiioe
:>f hJimt- hrcuhHít to ih»* ntteulion
of thv imhli-h«*r- ¡

DA)i a N'ltht Jir 
tiOf'if’g »dd* codtt' *
• iiuf to youf hor'»' ,, .| -m
Binli
CàU no<N for I rft f  s' i '  
coTvenienc« or fij'
N J OÖl'Sitio« Of«-- - “

*̂ W. R WOMA> K 
Phone 684-3121 Cre-

I Pitali contaci r »  '
I (ran decide « ' f  -
(01 an installation
7 TV set at no ' -ai-
Name
Address
City '’’■ofij
Dale Preferred

I
Gentry Feed^Gro.*’H d

S F K d .M .S  T H l  K.i^D.VV. I |f||).\y. ,S.\TI K I ) .\ Y .  .MARC H 9 1 0  I

AFTER W IN TER--- COMES SPRING
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR LAWN  

AND GARDENING NEEDS! TODAY!!
OLEO 

Silver Bell

Mie
POTATOES

CARROTS llb k  lOe

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 81
HAMS Picnic Ibi 391

10 lbs. 390
R- C. COLA 

16 ox. Carton SUGAR 5 lb.
SHORTENING Bakerile 3 lbs.»

BOLDCORN Oor Darling $  cans S1 00 
LUNCHEON MEAT D akcanJSe

1 Frozen Fish S lkte 
FROZEN ROLLSk o i .3 9 e

Gant Size S9i 
box 29(

Ip b g .

kR

,lirW'
It jd



RN PioiL
«  hav.. 1 'Ij  1 ■'*■81
a''\< lnpin|. jdi î:iicd

rs ;.n<l rar,,J 
• ‘ « i  V thev̂

i'on r̂.ntiv 
"Pr..vr si-r;̂  

ny,;

'nsunn,»
»nt i i-: of tht .

RD COUH 
M PURE!

<- H, At OHNSTON
Extra Large Frozen 
Ready to Bake 
Cherry, Apricot,
Apple-EACH ...........

SHURFRiSH

Biscuits
Kraft’s

r ,  M IR A C LE  
^  W H IP

Quart Jor

Bananas Ib 10' Shurfresh Cinnamon 
Large Can

•e a c h ....................................

$Cans 39
facie

W h ip
CARROTS I COKES KING SIZE 

C7N............. 3 9
f  ,l jd  D rP 6 «'"fl CELLO BAG

' ' ,1
V --S

2 Bags Vienna Sausage Libby All Meat 
5 F O R ............ $1.00

WHITE 
10 Ib. hag GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS RED 

20 POUND BAG 83C

lay & Nil 
'itionin; 
NOW-n 
lY fully- 
TV as pH  
ir£ain!

ound Cake CLADIOLA 
So Delicious!
3 FOR

ladiola
OMATOES Hunt's 300 can 

5 CANS

Maryland Club 1 Ib. Can 69
PREM Canned Luncheon 

Meat—12 oz. Can 4 f e

PICKLES Shurfine 
Fancy Sweet
Lg. 22 oz. Jar

QQe

anned Milk r  $1
Hifi/Atri

ISSUE SOFLIN 
10-ROLL PAC 69

Energy DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX 49

APPLES Full No. 2 Cans 
5 F O R ................ $ 1

Jt tx‘

' f  *c- ' X

IA( K.
121, CroH

'■ti fi" UNA H r -  89' I SHORTENING SHURFINE 
3 Pound Can 69e

dd ‘ • C«L

ProriJ EACHES Hunt's, Shurfine or
Del Monte
Lg. 21/7 Can 4 FOR

$

ELVEETA 2 Pound Box 95
OLEO SHURFINE 

All Vegetable 
Pound .............. 19

Bacon Chuck Wagon 

2 Ib. Pkg........

19

ooldes Jamaica Gems 
New, delicious!
Reg. 49< Pkg. 43-imrloinSteak 79^

ellorine OAK FARMS 

l 2 GALLON . 39

bs-
ra n a e  lu ic e  - r  "$ 1

FRANKS Armour's All Meat 
Cello Pkg................... 39

Ground Beef “  $1
FRYERS GRADE A FRESH 

Ib.......................... 29
D. andT. FOOD WAY

Big Knon^h to .■Vcc-omiiiodafo * Small Enough to Vppreciate

( .rowcll, Texas * Daily Delis eries 9;30 - 11:00 -1:30 *  Phone \fU-0-2171

Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

OAK FARMS 1/7 Gallon

BUHERMILK 39e
OAK FARMS Pint Ctn.

COTTAGE CHEESE 29o

.4 *'-.¿i
m '  w

È

I

I
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f iÄ i . '  4

p i y r̂ .i
1

d  -

Truscott
\NU GILLILAND 

WRS. H. A. SMITH

.Mi. ami Mi>. llufoid Btovui 
i l i  < >:\'Kitsha. (>kl:«., visitali thè 
Jm L Bre.Mi faM'il;' Satunlnv.

S:ari HullioM .'t' l’Iuim iew \ is- 
it«v. i;'uti\::. iic.e Saturilhy.

Mr> Mille j!;ity of (iillilaml 
';.t nikiht alili Sunilay

v i “  -i.-itii. Mi~, .1 hi' Hiil-
l-, .

•M H Ha. i fi f  : \ - 11

ti-r.

i K' ofil-

i r. 1. .1

Kintrdem ftshiriK thi.< week.
Mrs. .L. J. Navratil attended 

a dii-triet 4-H leaders ineetintr in 
Seymou.' Friday.

Mrs. Homer Martin, .Mrs. t'. 
W. .Mdlei and .Mi>. L. D. Welch 
attended a soil conservation ineet- 
>»tr on Kardenin^ in Benjamin 
Thursday.

Mrs. .V. T. Bromley of Munday 
spent the week end with .Mrs. W. 
t’l. Hollis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Kinnilirujrh. 
and M.. and .Mis. Howard Cook 
\isited tile 1.. Kinnil'iUKhs last 
wiik end.

I he teaeheis took the Gilliland 
-■ In M childiii’. l i  the skatiiii: link 
in Vinlioi, I'l iday for an aftci- 
nooM of tun.

0, 1. anil .Ml.-, i ’aiii lioine and 
’■lis. .1. f. Hon.I \!-ited Ml. and 
.\li-. Tiili ., ilo no and I’aiila in 
¡ ■ I..,, _ the l.eel, . on,

* le'tha l.iaKi ol ...iiiin 1- 
-I . i.ol Moilioi, 1). S. f. li.'

1 ■ '. Í .••■it o l lK l  I t h i l i . . -  11:
S' -'i -snnd.iy.

i.a iv iti.̂  of Knox ( ity 
-I lit li ,’ '.'.,ek end with  Finnn -
H-.;. els.

A ..,e- ■■ lo.'ii Ilf i;.. :ai.d pi
, .‘.I'd ’.n. uoiii. . : 10. 1̂ a;i-

I M in 1 I f  ̂i,la_ loan -
' ed ;i\- tio- 11. 1>. l .ain

. Ill I .lie': inl\ weiioii e .Mr.
• O .' I I l i l lh  - to  oil: 1 ;■ illll\ .
1 ■■ lOoii ’ 1 . 1, riM"i: I .111"::

■ r, • . . - Ó .
' . .V. lee: Mill eloilin 11

1 .' in; III ;■ . ' i . 11 ,. .li i -. \\ . 1\ . 1 n 'W -
li. .. .Old fa. ,iy  iO ,\zle last w eeK

W A N T A O S -
—Page 8—
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Notice of Election
IHK .S'lATK OF TKX.VS,
CtU .NTV OF Ft>.\i:i>. 
t 11 \ OF 1 KoW’KI 1 ,

NOTICK IS IIFIIKBV GIVKN 
mat a:i elei'ion. will le  held at 
.he (Ttv Hall in the City of Crow
ell. Foaid < .ninty. Texas, on the 
Iti; da> f \m¡i. H. 1;"'T, the 

■ 11 . ! o ,. il l- Fii't lue-d.ty in 
.11 : Ilio;. !.. I.'i- the pin p -e of 
'.( il ■ ,t M ill ' .lid lliiee (i’ll 

.X.ili 1 ' ll! 1 -aid ( Tty.
dr-. 1. \. .\ndieu- has In en '

appoii.tid I’ll io;n>: llflioer torj 
:;:d elecHm'. and she .-hall seleet

two I JI 1 
holdilu. ot ' 
elution -f.a 
n’.a:.iiiir 
the bollii 

I'.ve;
,r. , 1

1 . to a.-, i.'t in the 
id eh .tion. .Xl:d .-.ml 
i'l i.fld in the -.-ame 

pi i i f í -i l  hy law f.'!' 
•jr " f  • 'i.er ele.tion . 
iii -iñ.ió pel ion who l.a.

s 1 '■ fi> ‘lUy-i •
'1.1 i...- 1 "led w.tn-

li 1 1  ; ;tV -if : v\-
: . , ( I .nihs I'l i!

t'l.i d;. o s lid e'e. -

I Citation by 
i Publication
;THK ST.VTK OF TKX.VS, 
jeO l'NTY OF FOAHD.

j TO Al l. I’KHSONS A.\H I’AH-
i'riFd iiiLerestcd ill a eei'tain iraet 
of land de'iiilied as "CONKS 

' SrpHIV ISloN," s:ime heina the 
: W e t onc-lialf of Set tion No. .'iti.'S. I 
liloiK .V. Celtiliiate .Vo. ."i 1 t-’ThS.; 
lloustiiti and Texas ( eiitial Kail-1 
way Coiiinaiiy Surveys, in foaid 
( ountv, 11 Mis: i

N o ilC K  IS HKKKBV (iIVKNi 
'.hat .he ' .iinmissioiier.' Court ol j 
Foind 1 "Lint'., 'lix.is, will, on tho ; 
tTth nay of' M nrh. A. I». l!uiT.; 
at ” 1:110 loik V. M., at a 1= ■ 
uhii .no.'tiny of - niil ( nurt at its 
i! ,al !:;e ■till. I in. ■ in the County 
t ,.ui ”  "Use if Fo O'd

Lodge Notices
I'rtiWfll Chapter No. 916, OES

M .VIeets second T u c sd a y 
nipht of each month. The 
^next mectintr will he 

V March 1 1, 7 p. m.
Menihci's plea.se take notice. We 
weleoine all visitors.

I.ONA IMTT.MAN, W. ,M. 
vIAKlKlTA CAKKOLL, See.

TMAI.I.V I.OIHJE NO. 666
■A. r. iV- .V. -M. Staled .Meeting 

Foul til .Monday of each month.
.Maii h 27. 7 :‘I0 p. m.

J Meiiiher uryeiitly reciuested 
to att'.nd. Visitor.- always 
w I Iconii.

I i:i;u (iKAY. W. M.
.1. V. .MATTIIKVVS, See.

Trespass Notices
NO HI NTING, fishinii or tre»- 
passintr on my land.—Juanita Gaf- 
foid. I'J- 6-6"

N(* TKKSl’ASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— .Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-6«

CUitifiaA Ad R,t„. 
w**k for 3 line» fi„i I 
•ack additional

For Salt
KOR SALK— 1 
hulls, reasonably pripjJ 
Hofmann. '*

.No tisliiny, hunting or trespassing 
of any kind allowed on land own- 
eil or liHist d hy me.— Ba.x Midille- 
hrook. I'd- tu -I-'»"

.No IH'NTT.NG. (ishiny or tres-! 
pas-iiiy of any kind allowed on j 
l.'illd owneii or lea-ed hy ( . N ., 
Chatliehl Kstate. lai. to !>-07 j

INOTKK -No luinliny, lishiiiy or! 
i tre-iia-siny of any kind allowed' 
I on our land.— Mr. and .Mrs. R. 

C"unty. i ( HOW KLI, LOIMiE NO. S Kt HaiAei. ______
Te'.as, ill *’ iC' " f  Crowell,, \ y St:itod .Moelinti

: hear ai.d take, . Second Monday eaeh niunth 
it i.iii I'ded w ith ' '/ C

'I'ov i'. protoni
¡H-th'i' Olt a I 

.hi Coni' on til" L’ "th da;. if 
111' i ' y .  -A. Ih 1 Ilf. hy I-iihe!

;-T !.. :oi. i ,1 ly, hi'r ■ u.-oaiid, : '
H . : oT IT ‘ iiklin

TKKSl'.V.'sS N U lH K — .No hunt
ing or tishii.y or tie pa.-siny of

For you ■ next 
Termite, Roaches, Ant>. Sil- 
verhfh. Moths a.-id Scorpion 
prnyinj job— c.»ll

LEOTIS ROBERTS 
Licensed Exterminator

T’d. thru A'ay

Rejtitered

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Ph no SSSTÍ45»
SEA MOL'» TEX. VS

JOO

Buccaneer Stamps 
with purchase

ttm) thi ad
af

I ml
Vii--. J. ck l ’.opp.> .Old .Mis. I>u<i
1' ia:d "t .-eyiiiour vir-iteO .Vlij.

.Vi w >V lOlio-ii.iy niyiil.
I awiiO.ie New ha.' heeii tialis- 

t :<ii r. fo i l  Folk l.a., to 
f 'll Myei'. V a.. a;.d w.ll .nder- 

truiniiiy a ' a mmiher of the 
i'liiioi yoard.

Last .Monday, Feh. 27, the
te.iehei' ami ehiliiieti sui prised 
.Vli'. .Vrthur Horne with a hiith- 
day iKiity at .school. .Mrs. Kdith 
' a.-h baked a huye cake with pink 
and white roses and 1*! pink can
dles. one tor each year she has 
cooked in the lunch room. The
teaeheis and childien showered 
her with yift,-.

.Mis. L. G. .MeGuile, .Vlr.-. VV.
T. Cook. -Viis. .V. I,. (Tiok, Mr.s. 
11. H Williams and .VIis. .Arthur 
Home visited relatives and at
tended the -linyiny at the Church 

lioil in Seimour Sunday.
liilTland childian who made the 

.V i.or.or i.ill the past -ix week- 
' Cie .A: > .New. Scotty .AMiott, 
I'aiio itced. (ileidu ar.d Ciaiy 
(. .rdai-r. Fhiiip .New. .lohimie 
<Td -t.io. Kiizaheti; (iieeley and 
I'.nicni .Meek.

.M*. ar.d Mis. .John .lami.'iii 
; t'.i I'.iii"! the siryiny in .Sey-: uur 
.■‘ Ur.diiy.

Mi . ami Huel .Seotl of
( . o\> e . •• -.t"d their dir.iyf.tei s.
Mm. I.oui' H it\ and Mis. VVeMon 
F. 111. ami tiimiiii- .Surdav.

a i|i:a: :.eo vuii r un- 
1" li e .'-Tate of Tev-

1 , e n  m
I lion and 
' d e c  the c w .- 
as -li.i ! lie e i i u ' i i d  to l o t e  at 
sueh 1 '..'ctio!;.

W iti.» -s my hand ami eal of 
tlie City of t.ToiM'll, Tex:is, thi- 
the 21 t day i f FehrUiity. .V. 1>. 
I!'ii7.

KdBKRT KI NT All*.
' MAYOR OF THK ( ITY (»F 

CROWKI.L. TKX.VS 
ATTKST:
WTI.MA CVTKS.
City Secretary.
(SK.AI.) .TtMtc

:FV  -Vi' ».* -t

Name

Lddru's*
lixp irt-  S.ttu.dav, 

March 1"̂ . I '»HT

Card of Thanks
1 would like to thank my friends 

end ii-lativi - for the flower.-, let- 
tei.-, la id ' and calls while 1 was 
in the I!iy .-'piiny' Veterans .Vd- 
m:; i-t:.iii .n Hospital. Your 
tr;o;yl-*f , i . -  f yieatlv appie- 
» ;.t< d.

< eci! ( aiioll. 
dl-ltu

\ \ Bciby Purs3-cnalities"

Honor Rolls for Fourth 
Six Weeks Listed for 
Crowell High School

Foii."’ h six weeks honor roll.- 
for ('rowell lliyh School weie an- 

, liuunced .Monday by Pi incipal 
Thayiie .Vmor.ett as follow.-:

Hiyh Honor Roll 
Boh lliid. M illy Bullion, Bettic 

Vnn Bial.itt I’ em e Cooper, Char- 
'otte Jlraiieh. Mihe K’lhaiik', Har- 
ri"t H 'lheit. Ilolli- Halliert, Joy- 
:y:i lia; nie. .lai.eice .Jackson, i>eh- 
"lal. .Jones !.:iiiette l.i miiPs, Mary 
JJoh I.ony, Carolyn Nichols, ,l;tn 

' Nickel. I.ynn Kade:-, Jiehra Ras- 
, herry. Viryiiiia Staiij). Joy Tni- 
weik, Janice Watson.

Low Honor Roll
i Mar;.' .V<lani-. Terry Bird, Jo 
Nell Bradford, Joe R:iy Burkett, 

'.Jan Carroll. Jon .Ann Carter, I’ani 
( artel, Renee Itaniel, Charles 
Doild, Jo H iiiei, Ronnie Kaven- 
son, Cindy K.vvin, Sue Eubank. 
Joe Mike Kish, Linda h'ostcr, I,an 
ettc Fianklir. I.inda Gray. Janell 
Gray, .J.iniie Gray, .Steve (irai', 
Itita Hall, Kath;. Hanimonds, Le., 
he Hopkins, Billy Hord, Jane 
Hunh'ton, Tommy Ka.i.s, Bi!l Kin- 
si v, T. F. I.ai|ilc;t 111. .Allen I.ee, 
K'.'c Looney. Lee Looney, .Miki' 
.Mat'is. .Maik McCoy, Bartiara 
Midice. .Anthony Foweis. Buz 
Ra.sheiiy, .Stanley .Shook, Jim Ton; 
Smith. Jtiikio Stat.-er, Bud<ly 
•Sw.iii, La.iy Taylor. Gaiy Tole, 
Jon Welch. James .Allen Welch.

: i! "  .\ ii ir... Beck,
K Ml 1: ...id, IK.'S H,
■ f 1 iwlcv t ".irty. Kans.i,-, 
111 ;,.id w ife. Fdia

ii\ "I I'oaid Count,.. Texas; 
and "  . 1'. B.adford ami wuc.
liii.i.o Bi I'U'i'i " f  Fii.ird Coun
ty. Tc-co-, wherein -aid I’etition- 
.• - Mctii.ir ;hii tiaiit to .Viticle 
722". Kevi-ii! Civil ,St:itUtes, 

i State of Tex.ii. re.iue.-t the per- 
i mi'sion of this Court to he iriveii 
i :iiul u'laiiti'd the ritiht to eancel 
all of " ( ( »N F S  SI BHIVISION."

I lime heitijf the West one-half of 
iSi'ction No. :t(i,i, Bhwk .A, Certif- 
' ieate .No. :;l 27''«, Houston and 
■Texas (T'ntral Railway Company 
.Surveys, in said Foard County. 
Texas, and to throw all of said j 
lands comprisinir .said Siilxlivision ■ 
hack into aoreaiie tracts as same ' 
existeil before such Sutnlivisions i 
were made.

NOW. THKREFORK, You and 
each of You. are hereby Notified, 
(Tted. Reijuired and Comniande»! 
to appear before the Commission-, 
ei- ('oui-t of Foard County, Tex-j 

' as, at -ueh time ami at such place 
above mentioned, to protest, if j 
you so lie; i. e, the pel nii.ssion j 

¡ soiii'.lit hy the above named Fe-1 
I ti! loners for the eaneellation of i 
'•he said (INK’S SrHIMVI-l 
|SiO>r’ and the ihrowintr of all i 
'lard, ii.iiipii.-intr same hack into 
.leieafe tracts a.s same exi.-tt'd ‘ 
before aid ili.iiiati'.n thereof, | 
all a- proviiled hy -aid .Vrticlu '

Mal 1 h 1 ■¡. 7: id p. n.. 
Memhers urt;. d l'i attend iiml vis- 
(ois wek'ome.

I.OBKRT TAYLoK. W. M. 
KOBKUT hlN( .VIH, Se.. ,

.\lli‘n-iloup;h l'(»>t N(». 9177
Vrteran» of Foreign Wxr»

.Meets eVi'iy 1 st Iilid 
Tid Thur.'day e\eil-j 
imis at 7:Td o’elock, 
in the Communityi 
Center.

iii.v kind allow I 
owneii or lea.-eil 
iV Kk»in.

I on any land: 
liy Us.—Joiin.sonl 

|KÍ. 1-(>K

N(>TI( K -N "  huntitur. lishintr «r  
ticspa -ii'u " f  any kind allowed 
'll our land. ITiiil HaLell & Son. 

pd. l-(is

.Ml IKKSF.VSSI.NT. —  Fositively 
1.0 huntiiur or fi-hintr on aii,v of 
our land. ITesiia-sefs will he pros
ecuted.— l.eslie .Mc.Vdam.s Kstate. 

jxl. l-(is

THKSF.A.S.S NTiTlCK— No huntiiiK 
or fi-hinp' or tre.-pa.ssinjr of any( H.VS. BR.VNT H. ( ommander j

BlLl. NICllGL.S, tj i-irteinuiMer i,„ ¡j„y owned
1̂ ,,. i,y |„e.— .Merl Kincaid.

500 sheet.s « 'A x il  bond paper j pd. l-OK
i2.d(l at News office. ----------------------------------- —

I TRKSFASS .NOTICF —  No tre.s-
------- —  I pjmjiijf „ f  „nj kind allowed on

my land in the .Marttaret commu
nity.—  .VIrs. R. T. Owens, [xl. 1-08

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

FOR SALE— Hr ..jp '  
and uccessorii s. ,'st«v»1 
M«4-2t»«l, '

FOR SALE— n, ; 
with matchiiitr I pj;
— .Mi-s. C. V’ . B,

FOR SALE— F.i , i,„"  ̂
ill Kood eomiiti. L vl 
|ih. (is4-51 (’ll.

Cubili for sale ■ 
Cooper Creek . ;mc» 
side of lake.— !.. J;, Fulb 
C, .Abilene, Texa

VOI' s;iveil and 
to wall carpet. K 
Blue Lustre. R. 
pooer SI.— W. 1;

FLANtJ SAI.K- 
iiew pianos. K 
as «11,5,00, r»*ad', 
and iep:iiritur.
to., Childre.ss. I

Fo r  SALK— h 
household specia 
spoiiKes and T 
also irunint; bua!
Kdith Hines.

f o r  S.ÀLÈI-rs..i 1,111.
2xl0s, 2xhs anil I ' -haj 
4S.OOO reil brick-, uu 
Located behind J. K .Vbr™ 
n»iw house. See ITj Eilgij 
non Garrett.

7227, itevised Cii il Statute.' of | 
the St'ite of I ’exas. !

FrBLI.''HKI) By Order of the j 
Commissioneis Court of Foard;

I County, Texas, this the 27th day | 
of Fel.ruaiA, .A. I). l ‘J(!7.

I.K.^I.IE THOMAS.
County Judire, Foard Coun
ty, Texas.
BY ORDER OF THE 
COM.MLSSIONERS COFRT  ̂
OF FOARD COCNTY, I 
TKX.VS. ;;:j-2tei

(.<E.VL)

/

Stamp to Honor 
Lions International

|Vasf Contributions
' The .National .As.sociation of 
j Manufactu.'ers reports that, "In- 
d'lstry is now makiinj a concerted 
»‘ffort to show stuiients the trreat 
oppoiTunities and challenKe.s to be 
found in the busine.ss world. Stu
dents who can contribute new 
ideas, new efforts, new eoncept.s 
are the ones industry is seeking; 
lUch student.s usually have the 
iniu îtuition un<l ubility to rpcojf- 
nize imiustrj's vast contribution.s 
in problem-solviiiK for the public 
Kood."

TIME TO USE

C o U i H i  URAN’
To p -dre ssin g

Small grain« noed nitrogan
now to get an early start for 
big yields. Golden URAN 
liquid nitrogen feeds your 
crops fast and provides nitro
gen that lasts to make big, 
profitable yields. Golden 
URAN helps your grain pro
duce more per inch of avail
able soil moisture. I spread 
Golden URAN for you at low 
cost on many acres per day. 
Get it now for golden yields.

.NO FISHI.NG, hunting or tres- 
I passing of any kind allowed on 
I my land.— .Mrs. Frank Cute.s. 

jid. thru ;{-(J7

I .NOTH E To  Fl'BLIC— .Any non- 
I members caught fishing in the 
! .«pring 1-ike ('ountry Club will 
I be pro.secuteii to the fullest ex
ilent of the law. This lake is for 
; members only and others will 
please stay out.— Koaixi of Direc- 

I tors.

FOR SALE — My p1k7| 
north of Crowell. One tiii 
ed air conditioner, I t»n, 
powered pump jaiK, i,.[« 
jack. Cushman n; 'or 
Vernon Garrett, ' '4-331L| 
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For Rent

■I

'M a y  1 have i t  a ll in dim es p lease?"

SjnjMlK;
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Fo-ima-ter General Lawrence: 
1. O B.ien has revealed plans to' 
honor Lion,- Intei-natioiial with ai 
cummemoiative postal .stamp,! 
Honoi-ing the world’.s largest ser-; 
viie organization during their i 
golden anniversary year, the slani|i i 
.. ill also salute Lions I ntei nation-i 
ai'- theme, ".Search for P e a c e "  i 
fii.ii \\ill I)(* issutMl to roiiififiu ; 
"i'h  the organization’s annual! 

■ " '.ertie. t-i be held in Chicag.ii
ii. .1 .¡V, i ;,.;t.

: Ku Ir ternationa) was found-!
' 'i 'l .i ii.g (he war year of FG7. j 

, : n<l f"i half a cent'iry ha- been j
111.;;, ol. eiving WHi-i breaking I 

' ut ail over the world. With a : 
‘■'.ntiilert look fo the future and, 
in the earnest belief that fieace 
tor inarikiMl ran be attained,! 
I-ior. - is eord'ictir.g a p» ace . s-1 
SH\ fill vouth throughout the 1 
frei. world. Frizes totaling .$50,- 
"bti will be awarded to eight win
ner to be announced at the Chi
cago convention.

Of the many public service pro
gram.- -iionsored by Lior.s Inter
national, its aid to the blind i.s 
the be t known. The' organization 
cui.<.nt|y has hi 6,093 members 
in 1 .,6 countries and geographi
cal areas. Some nineti-en foreign 
nations have announced similar 
plans to issue commemorative 
-taintis t»i honor this large service 
organization for iU continuing 
world-wide humanitarian achieve
ments.

'I here aie about 160,000,0(10 
Hcres .if land in Texas farms and 
ranches.

lam the man 
who Mils (IRAN*
FARMERS FERTILIZER 

A  CHEMICAL CO.

CHAS. J. DRABEK
PHONE 684-3543

ZENITH
AND

MOTOROLA
COLOR

TELEVISION
SEE 'EM AT

CROWELL 
RADIO & TV

Wa Sarvica What 
Wa Sail.

Cub Scout Banquet 
Held Last Week

The annual Blue and Gold lian- 
i|uet for Pack 49, Cub Scout.s,

I was hel.l Tue.sday night of la.-t 
i Week at the First Christian ( hurch 
annex.

.After deliiiou.H ban»|uet food 
prepared by the Den .Mothers, 
.Mmes. Charlene Williams, Earl 
Ford, Billy Hammonds and Joe 
Setliff, Den 2 gave a skit, "Su- 
jier t'ub,” followed liy Den 3 with 
a puppet show on the steps of 
('ub Scouting. Den 1. which was 
newly foinied with .Mrs. Ford 
as Den .Mother, attended their 
first pack meeting.

On the head table was a large 
four tiered cake, each tier rep
resenting the four ranks in Cub 
Scouting. Cubmaster, Joe Setliff, 
presented the awards to the Cub 
Scouts who placed their name 
cards on the proper rank tier 
on the advancement cake.

The following boys from Den 
I received Bobcat pins: Dean
Hofmann, Steve Stapp, Dewey 
Ford.

Boys receiving awards from 
Den 2 were: Hal Williams, Denner 
stripes; Keith McDaniel, assi.stant 
Denner stripes. Bear Badge, Gold 
and Silver A itow ; Randy Prince, 
Bear Budge; Danny Lee, Silver 
Arrow; Don .Morgan, Cub Scout 
I. D. card.

Boys receiving awards from 
Den 3: Gaiy Glover, Bobcat pin; 
Ricky Haminoiuls, Denner stripes. 
Lion Badge; Steve Setliff, assist
ant Denner sripes. Wolf Badge, 
Lion Badge, Gold and Silver .Ar
row; T'loyd Borehardt, Lion 
Ba»ige, Gold and Silver Arrow; 
Bob Brown, Lion Badge; Weldon 
Pierce, Lion Badge.

Sixty-one were present includ
ing all eighteen registered Cub 
.Scouts,

FOR RENT— H "u moi 
tiished.— .Mrs. Jill" .<e»li| 

2s-tí.

Natices
NOTICE —  We : i ma 
wheel chairs. W ill utiye 
ha.s one please call Chari« | 
VFW Post Commai Jer.

NOTICE—^ i i r  <i" any 
hauling, work, or fnee 
— Bradford Holla 
2543.

PLUM BING WORKi
Septic tanks clean.- J or a* 
Crane or Kilgore t iturm 
tings. Call Joe Sic h at 1 
Auto Supply, phot.’ 'b'l’tV 

29-tf’

NOTICE— Will . u^oal
ing and planting; ur.i-way 
board, chisel, sweep ami na 
also will take .«on:»- and ‘H 
on seasonal contrai from ( 
through planting. Call 684-i 
see Vernon Garritt.

One Agent for All 
Your Ineurance —  Plus 

Top Claims Service

National Faimen Union Inaur- 
anca givea you top mtUtipU tint 
Mivica for aU your inuiaMa 
■aadt, through ona agent.

For auto, flra. homemakert, 
liability, hail, hoapital and Ufa 
iMonnca, caU . , »

§W. P. Statsar
N A T tO N A t

tM eu B A N oae

Help Wanted] 
Mala or Feme

RELIABLE PERSO.X to i 
customers with Ruwl.'igh I 
in Foard Co. or Cottle Co.| 
ucts sold here over I" >’« 
necessary. See H. C. 
4200 Paradise, Veri, .n, 
Rawleigh TXB-341M'27. 
Tenn.

Feb. 2, 16., Mai

Wanted
WANTED— Gras.' ba-e 
bination farm and gia.v 
Newell Hofmann, ph. 
Box 592, Crowell.

Insurance Premirn 
Taxes

Insurance companies 
type.s |iaid nearly $708 
in premium taxes l*' 501 
»luring 1964, the IiisUisT 
formation Institute r»'ri«C

W H E N  YOU THINK'

J i  W  E L R
THIN|C_QF ©•NEAL'̂

‘ifoBft OF FINE 
W ATCH REPAIR!

O ' N E A L '

JEWELERS
l i s t  F a««*"

VERNON. TEXAS

f-SIXT
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